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INS CLUB VARIETY 
I0W TONIGHT, FRIDAY

Lions Club Little League 
hall benefit program, ‘ ‘Around 
forld in a Daze,”  featuring 
Hesse and Wilma Cates as 

er Perkins and his girl friend, 
lises to be an evening of fun 
entertainment unequaled in 

community in some time. The 
i adventures o f Casper 

lis girl friend as they travel 
tid the world will feature a 

cast of children in “ the land 
ake-believe,”  high school girls’ 
is, and a fancy group of 

women,”  whose names 
listed in last week’s edition. 

Matured singers will be Hallie 
lers, Charles Branch and Cecil 
er. Other groups to share the 

honors in this hi-jinks ad
jure and merrymaking holiday 
[the “ Martins and the Coys," 

are Jack Welch, Jack Spikes, 
|ston Adkins, Martin Jones, 

Lynch and Tom Ellis; and 
“ Sultan’s Sweeties,”  who are 
Don Brown, Dick Todd, Ray 

Hey, Kenneth Halbert, W. F. 
Idford and Charles Branch, 
he Crowell High School band j 
play for 15 minutes before 

| program begins at 8:13 each 
ling and will provide music 
| the intermissions. Cindy Ed- 

will be featured in a special 
^cal number each evening.
[here will be music, singing, 
ring, comedy and drama. 

Thursday and Friday evenings, 
12 and 13, in the Crowell 
School auditorium at 8:13

each evening are the dates o f the 
performances. Tickets have been 
sold by the Senior class and they 
will be available at the door each 
evening. A Lions Club spokesman 
promised two full hours o f worth
while enjoyment “ if you come 
early for the band performance 
and then stay to laugh your way 
through the stage show to its 
grand finale.”

Wild

s. Giddings, 
inner Resident, 

ied Here Feb. 8
!>■-. Laura Giddings, 81, mother 
Irs. Julian Wright of Vernon, 

in a Vernon hospital about 
p. m. Friday following n 

if illness.
funeral services were conduct- 
f.ir the former Crowell resident 
ICentral Christian Church at 

i p. m. Sunday with the pas- 
Rev. laimar Hockor, officiat- 
Interment was in the Crowell 

jetery under the direction of 
fcderson Funeral Home of Ver-

J. Dell Johnson 
Succumbed in 
Amarillo Feb. 5

Former Foard City 
Resident Buried Here 
Sunday Afternoon
Last rites for J. Dell Johnson, 

55, o f Amarillo were held in the 
First Baptist Church o f Crowell 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. C. 
T. Aly.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Cal Rader, 
Roy Barker, Dr. R. L. Campbell, 
Dr. C. I). Campbell, Willis Usury 
and J. R. Moore. Serving as flow
er bearers were Mrs. Floyd Bor- 
chardt Sr.. Mrs. Henry Barchardt, 
Mrs. Darvin Bell, Mrs. Archie 
Campbell, Mrs. Evelyn Campbell, 
Mrs. Marion Crowell, Mrs. Eu
nice Jones and Mrs. Roy Barker.

Mr. Johnson was born June 
15, 11*03, and was reared in Foard 
County. He had been living in 
Amarillo for many years.

On March 24, 11*27, he was
married to Miss Oma Rader of 
Crowell. One daughter, Jo Delle, 
was born to this union.

In 11*47 he was converted and 
joined t h e Fairview Baptist

Foard County Officers Take Big Part Cage Teams finish 
in Capture of Escaped Murder Suspect Season with

Perfect RecordsA daring bid for freedom by house on the Walter Smith farm 
the suspected slayer of an Okla- near Doans by Sheriff Taylor and
homa State Trooper ended in a 
blaze of gunfire north of Vernon 
Friday night as four peace officers 
— including Foard County Sheriff 
Percy Taylor and Deputy Jake 
Wisdom— pumped 50 rounds of 
ammunition at and into the escap
ee's stolen car.

Ray Allen Young, 32, escaped

Deputy Wisdom. When they got 
out of their car to investigate, the 
fleeing gunman gunned the car 
from behind the house in an at
tempt to get past the Foard Coun
ty officer’s car to the road.

Sheriff Taylor leaped to one 
side and fired at the speeding car’s 
tires with a 30-calibre carbine.

at knife-point from his Altus ja il5 His shots punctured the left front 
cell about 7 :30 p. m. Friday and tire on the car, causing it to slide 
immediately became the object of across the road, almost into the 
a two-state manhunt. He is eharg- path of the Wilbarger deputies’ 
cd with the murder of Oklahoma1 patrol ear, and then into a ditch. 
State Trooper John Baiter Jan. Knowing the escaped gunman

WINNERS NAMED FOR 4-H
AND FFA PROJECT SHOW

The Crowell High School bas
ketball teams completed their 
western half schedule this week 
with perfect records. Both C' •>*!-

The 17-year-old daughter of the 
Crowell vocational agriculture 
teacher, Mis- Mary Ann Myers, 
showed a Wichita Falls Junior 
Beef Show-bound Hereford steei 
to the grand championship of the 
Foard County Junior

a.-> much assold fat lambs for 
73c per pound.

Purcha-er of the reserve cham
pion steer was Farmers Elevator 
of Crowell. The animal brought 
37hjC per pound after Bill Gaf- 

Livestock ford of Crowell bid in the floor 
ell teams, boys and girls, won I show here Saturday. The animal | at $2*1.45 per hundredweight, 
over Paducah at Paducah on Tues-j was a purebred Polled Hereford Best-.-eliing fat barrow ..f the 
day night of last week and de-1 weighing 1,120 pounds, bred by how via- purchased fi' Larry
feated Munday here on I uesday Guy Morgan o f Crowell. Herd by Dick Todd for 20 : per
n ght of this week. The Crowell Runner-up to the champion pound.
boys set a season record in scor- Hereford was the entry o f Don Judge were Frank Wendt, re-
ing for the district when they j Welch, who also showed the top tired Wilbarger County agent,
defeated the Paducah Dragons 93 fat lamb of the 22nd annual 4-H, steeis and sheep; H. L. Ayers,
to *!1. The Crowell girls won 5*5 'FFA -how. Crowell, poultry and rabbits; and
to 32 at Paducah.

The Crowell boys came through f,,r the Crowell Rotary Club-sp 
with a 6 1 to 4*1 victory. The Crow-1 soied event totaled $250. 
ell girls won by the count of| Another highlight of the sho\ 
51 to 45. I was the auction -ale, when spirite

23. to be dangerous and believing him! -  **t Paducah. i The show featured nearly 100 Kennec Ilai'.. r
Young was taken to McAlester to be armed, the officers fired sev-1 Munday could have thrown the ‘ i e in all ela-?i - f . \ • \

State Penitentiary Saturday under oral salvoes into the car when western half district race into a including rabbits, turkeys, gee- 
maximum guard following the es- Young and his wife did not emerge tie by winning here Tuesday night. „ <| pi tui tion hen Prize money 
cape try, which saw him fleeing after the car slid into the ditch, 
with his wife, Sylvia, whom he had “ Come out of that car,”  Sheriff 
fired at following slaying o f the Taylor called to the pair, 
trooper near Altus. “ We can’t get out," Young re-

Young surrendered meekly to plied, 
the two Foard County officers and "I still have 15 rounds left in 
Wilbarger County Deputies Laudy this carbine if you don't come out 
Lambert and Jack Hulsey after right now,”  the tall, powerfully-1 
the 1959 Chevrolet he had com- built Taylor told the suspected 
mandeered by threats in Altus was killer.
riddled with rifle, shotgun and pis- Young aid his wife emerged 
tol fire. fiotn the car arid surrendered

The murder suspect’s car was to the four officers. Ammunition 
spotted behind an abandoned farm for a .25-calibre automatic was

found on Young, but the

Winners Named 
for Girls’ 4-H 
Bake Contest

on 1 oung, but the gun 
could not be located.

Young gained hi- freedom from 
an Altus jail by threatening the 
jailer with a knife. Once outside, 

j he halted a 1959 Chevrolet occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Tinney and their two-year-old 
grandson.

He then picked up his wife, 
whom jailers say had been a fre-

b:dding which included “ rai-e? 
of ten dollars for the la-t animal 
-old lined the pockets of all fat 
animal exhibitors.

Auctioneer Tex Herring of Wich
ita Kalis sold the grand champ..-n 
sheep to radio station KWFT in 
V. ichita Falls for $50 and later

Gary Carpenter was high point 
man for the Wildcat- in the Mun
day game— scoring 29 points.

I Fredrick Youree scored 30 
points in the game at Paducah, 
but much of the credit for Crow
ell’s big score should go to Crow
ell gaurds for their passing game.
The Crowell B boys won at Padu
cah by the score of 51 to 22.

The Crowell girls had very lit
tle trouble winning at Paducah.
The first string forwards were 
fairly even in scoring with 21,
17 and 11 points, respectively.
Gayle Taylor. Judy Smith and 
Pat Prosser play these positions.

The Crowell boys remained un
defeated in conference play by 
winning over the Moguls heie on 
Tuesday night. Crowell’s starting | Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
lineup. Fredrick Youree and Da-

Foard City,

Winners
Complete record o f show and 

sale results, listed in order o f 
placing and of selling, follows: 

Steer.-: Mary Ann Myers, Here-
Don

Out-of-Town Relatives 
Attending Funeral of 
J. A. Stovall Feb. 4

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral o f J. A. Stovall in 
Crowell Wednesday. Feb. 4. fol
low :

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Alger and

ford (also grand cham 
Welch, Hereford (ah 
champion) ; Gail Ru-sell 
Don Welch, A her dee n- 
John Stone, Hereford.

Beef Heifers: Lan 
Aberdeen-Angus.

Swine
Lightweight Gi 

Dueaine Simmor 
Henry Faske, 1 
Jack Hickman.

Lightweight Barrow 
Faske, Paul Wayne t arn 
tis Stone and Curtis Stone.

Heavyweight Barrows: Gerald 
Howard, Larry Hord. Larry Hurd,

ion); 
i reserve 
Hereford;
ngus; and

Wright.

Jesse Brown, 
Larry Hord, 

y Hord and

Henry 
11, Cur-

i ouent visitor since his arrest, at 
The Foard County 4H girls held an Altus tavern. i ' j ,! Carpenter, forwards; Gary

their annual Bake Show last Sat- Young and his wife fled toward | arpenter. center; and L my Ra- 
urday, Feb. 7. in the Self Motor Texaa in the car only to be -potted i r an<! *'1an ta t“ - Baurds de- 
Co. building, and 61 girls entered by an alert Highway Trooper neat ; ani".unt credit in 
a total of products, according Humphrey, Okla., arid the t\v<*! 1 - important vi t*>ry. 
to Mrs. Mary I). Brown. CHDA. <'ui - raced toward Vernon a'. ■ " ' ,OWt'11 girl
Each girl who entered received a peed- in ejee.- of 1 <»** miles :,n 
ribbon and an entry prize given hour.
by the Foard County Farm Bu- lexus officers were alerted by

radio as the speeding car came 
into the state and an all-out search

ter and grandson, of Yernon; Mrs. 
Loiia Stovall o f Ri-ing Star; H.

Jack Hickmn 
Stanley Shi 

Heavy C 
Dueaine Si 
Henry Fask 
Hickman.

d 11

t.au, the Home Demonstration 
Council, and Glenn Jones.

•ceived spec-
prizes for perfect scores. 

Judges for the event were Mcs- 
dames Virgil Johnson, J. A. Marr, 
Bob Abston, Elton Carroll, Ed

Church m Amarillo where his mem- 1 , , ,.
ber.dup remained until bis death.: • j

Mr. Johnson was employed by j 
the Texas Refinery of Amarillo! 
for a number o f years.n • i i i ‘ r i duu .‘Austuii, rmuii v at i '*U| i*uSurvivors include h.s wifex and ; Hus,. c  v . Barker, Bill Klep- 
the daughter, Mrs. Bobby \V a - * Henry Borchardt. Gerald
er. one grandson, Janne Wrath- fL. . *,
er; his mother, Mrs. Maggie John-
son, all o f Amarillo. Also surviy- inia Kj Cecelia Drabek and 
,ng are two sisters Mrs. Marie ie R^berry registered the
WUkerson o f Tulm and Mrs. Lou-■ food products „  they came in and 
ise Kachelhoffer of Amarillo, and i MgirtJd the judges.
—  -  -  Floyd Johnson o f! Divisions and entries were:

Iced Cake*

Lynda Mechell, Gena Adcock "'a® launched. The Oklahoma of-

rvt 
this

Tlie trowell girls just aoout 
cinched the district championship j ' 
by winning over the strong Mun-Ui 
day team. The Munday girls had j< 
previously won over Holliday, : 
Crowell’s opponent in the district 
play-off games.

L. R
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Social Security 
Representative to 
Be Here Tuesday

i

B. Rasberry.
.. . •• ol. ,, - . ... . .  . Carol Bell, Lynda Mechell, Vir-►all bearers were Jim Shivers, '* A------ " "  ..........  1

W*- Y. Bennett, Bryan Standlee,
Hhrndl Bowman, T. J. McGill 

Pat Knight.
Irs. Giddings, the former Miss 
ra McWhorter, was born Aug.
1874, in Casey County, Ken- 

ky, and married C. E. Giddings 
Cooke County, Texas, in 1902.
. Giddings died in Celina, Texas,
1913.
he had been making her home 
h Mrs. Wright about 21 years, 
ey moved to Vernon from Crow- 

She was a member o f Cen- 
1 Christian Church and the Ma- o f the Social 

Sunday School Class. tration office in Wichita Falls, j
‘o surviving are two grand-! will be at the court house in i pat Jackson, Evia Castillo and Pat

Joe A.

Blue ribbons: Mary Ann Ram
sey, Evelyn Faske, Beverly Thomp
son, Mary Sue Speer, Linda Mc
Clain, Gena Adcock, Betty Welch, 
Karen Shirley, Patricia Cates and 
Sharon Everson.

Red ribbons: Helen ten Brink, 
. Sharon Golden, Jo Wynn Ekern, 

Nesbitt, representative Margie Rasbery, Glenna Taylor, 
Security Adminis- D o lo r e s  Rubanks, Donna Ann Bell,

l Sandra Weatherred, Suella Smith,
s, Jake Wright o f Lubbock aniL Crowell on Tuesday, February 10, 

iuI Wright of Yernon. * from 10 a. m. to 12 noon.

HAMPIONSHIP GAMES 
ERE TUESDAY NIGHT

S l f i S f

Crowell basketball fans will 
ve the privilege o f seeing two 
ampionship games here in one 
ening next Tuesday when the 

[olliday teams, boys and girls, 
me to Crowell. Perhaps this is 
e first time that the same schools 
in their respective zone chanip- 
nships in both boys and girls. 
The Holliday boys and girls 

•ame through with perfect rec
ords over Iowa Park, Archer City

OSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY  

Patients In:

HOSPITAL

65
> 9

Arnold Rucker.
Mrs. Sallie Page.
Mrs. Maxine Meason.
Mrs. Mollie Williams.
Ernest Holman.

Patients Dismissed:
Jim Jones.
Mrs. Josephine Gray.
Mrs. Marvin Myers.
Mrs. Fred Wehba.
Tressa Garrett.
Donald Werley.
Elias Vallerreal.
Jimmy Davis.
Mrs. Zee Marlow.
John Rader.
Mrs. Leslie Fred Hammonds. 
Mrs. Charlie Huskey.
Mrs. Sybil Maxwell, Vernon. 
Mrs. James Hall.
Frank Weatherall.
M rs. Guadalupe Garcia.

POc for Newspapers
The News will pay 10c each 

Bor a few copies o f the paper of 
Pan. 8, 1959, and Jan. 29, 1959.

and Henrietta in a double-round 
robin schedule for the eastern 
half championship for District 1A- 
11. Crowell, Paducah and Mun
day make up the western half of 
the district. The Crowell teams 
also came through with perfect 
conference records.

The Holliday boys, district 
champions for the past two years, 
will be the favorite to cop the 
championship again. They lost only 
two starters from last year’s team, 
and have only two losses for the 
entire season.

The Crowell girls, district cham
pions last season, will be favored 
in the play-off games. Coach 
Glen Taylor has all members of 
that championship team back this 
season.

The girls’ game will start at 
p. m. a.nd regular admission

prices will prevail.
These same four teams will 

play at Holliday on Thursday 
evening. In case there is a third sen, Arcina Garrett, Sherry Owens,

Brown.
White ribbons: Sharon Mapp, 

Paula Sparks, Ruthie Doyal, Shar
on Glover, Sandra Ellis, Cathy 
Eubanks, Jill Cooper.

Sponge Calces
Blue ribbons: Helen ten Brink, 

Carol Bell, Cecelia Drabek, Wanda 
Moore.

Red ribbons: Gail Smith, Ronnie 
Sue Oljphant.

Rolled and Refrigerator Cookies
Blue ribbons: Sharon Golden, 

Paula Yecera, Cecelia Drabek, 
Wanda Moore, Marilyn Cates.

Red ribbons: Janise Morris, 
Jean Burkett, Sandra Weatherred, 
Suella Smith.

Bar Cookies
Blue ribbons: Sharon Golden, 

Karen Shirley, Merida Taylor.
Red ribbons: Vicky Norman, 

Lynda Mechell, Janise Morris, Do
lores Eubanks, Dena Todd, Pat 
Brown.

White ribbons: Rosa Latimer, 
Violet Crosnoe, Scherry Goodwin, 
Ronnie Sue Oliphant, Elizabeth 
Pittillo, Kathy James.

Drop Cookies
Blue ribbons: Vicky Norman, 

Lynda Mechell, Gena Adcock. Ella 
Ann Cates. Shirlia Nichols, Sherry 
Sandlin, Cecelia Drabek.

Red ribbons: Evelyn Faske, 
Rosa I^atimer, Carolyn Akers, Judy 
Sandlin, Elaine Crowell, Gail Rus-

ficer lost the gunman’s car after 
it turned east on a gravel road V ehicles 
near Northside. Road blocks were 
set up on all highways and a 
search of the Northside-Doans 
area started.

More than 100 officers took 
part in the huge manhunt called 
by both Texas and Oklahoma auth
orities a superb job of coopera
tion.

Within two hours of the time 
Young made his daring escape, he 
was back behind bars.

Last Rites for Mrs. 
George Wesley 
Held at Margaret

Collide Late 
Saturday At'terncM*n

Jack Turner and O. O. llseng
escaped serious injury late Sat
urday afternoon when their car- 
collided at the coiner o f Com
merce and 2nd Streets.

Damage was reported heavy to 
both vehicles.

Usually it’s the silent partner 
who has the most to say.

I.ennis Smart Shop Moved
Lennis Smart Shop, owned and Mechc 

operated by Mi.-s Lennis Woods, 
has moved location from the rear fat 
of the old Bank o f Crowell build- Welch 
ing to North Main Street next V 
door to the Downtown Florist. B<

;e Ma
Linda

Met he

R abbits
aid. Joh
Mechell

rd and

Powers, 
. Hord, 
. Jackie

Brink,

J. R.

Robert- 
d Linda

Lambs,
Sheep

SoU1 
ind

h, Philip Well 
v Bond, Mari 
Pavne. Mike

down: Don 
champion). Don 
h. Philip Welch, 

Mar- 
and

i Paj 
I, a n;

Hake Sale Saturdaj
The ladies of the Bethel Church 

v. ill sponsor a bake sale at the 
City Hotel Saturday beginning at 
HI a. m. The ladies will have cake- 
pie?. candy, cookies and coffee.

Mi
Ji

Bon 11
in Carl 
ehamp- 
James

[i. Joe

CONSERVATION DISTRICT
WINS NATIONAL AWARD

The Lower Pease River Soil this total, there are l 't l l  with 
Conservation District hauled down district agreements. During the 
national honors last week when year, 15 new cooperators 

Funeral services for Mrs. George j the District received the first place added and 4 ; Great Plains Cnti- 
Wesley. resident of the Margaret j award for the most outstanding servation Program contracts were ( 
community since 1897, were held j newsletter in the nation. '
in the Margaret Methodist Church The award, along with a $5**0

game for either boys or girls, it Nancy Archer, Terri Thomas.
will be played Saturday night on 
a neutral court.

Revival in Progress 
at Pentecostal 
Church in Crowell

Rev. James Cooper o f Borger 
is conducting a revival at the 
United Pentecostal Church o f 
Crowell, located on South Main 
Street.

Rev. Marvin Wells, pastor, 
says that services begin each night 
at 7 :30 and everyone in the com
munity is invited to attend.

White ribbons: Rhetta Cates, 
Virginia Kinsey, Helen ten Brink, 
Mary Sue Speer, Janise Morris, 
Shirley Mike Rasberry. Dena 
Todd.

completed.
The district provided Soil Con- 

servation Service assistance to 
840 cooperator?, with 5:: 1 applying 

f the Lower Pease River board practices during the year, 
of supervisors, at the national con- Howard, who is also past presi- 
vention in Houston Tuesday of dent atid director of the star 
la-t week. SCD association, was nomil cd

The district newsletter is a a director of the national Soil 
four-pace printed bulletin that is Conservation District Supervisors 
mailed out monthly to 1105 dis- Association.
trict cooperators. Attending the national gather-

......... ......... ....... .........................  Tins i? the third year that the ing from F i 1 unty were Mr.
.or, "Gordon Taylor, Garland Tay-1 newsletter has been'published by and Mrs. Roy Ayer-. He is a mem- 
lor, Dennis McGill and J. I). M a-'thc district. Last year the news- her of the board of supervisor?

letter placed 15th in the nation of this district, 
and received a $50 cash award.
In Texas alone there are about 
75 districts that publish newslet
ters.

The award was presented by 
George A. Kelly, president of 

Burial was in the M a r g a r e t  the Farm Equipment Institute and 
Cemetery under the direction of of the Kelly Plow Co. of I.ong- 
Womack Funeral Home. view. Texas.

Gertrude Taylor was born at The cost of printing the news- 
Wheelock. Texas, Robertson Coun- letter comes out o f district funds 
ty, January 28, 1891. She moved and costs less than $50 a month 
to Margaret with her parents in to print and mail. „
November, 1897, at the age o f: The most recent issue of the, ,'.u' ' f‘raJ services for John 
6. She ioined the Margaret Meth- newsletter contains the annual rc - jp  " f ht’ rur.aI -ro“ tL> c^rr’er„  ?n 
odist Church in about 1901, short- port of the district. t l !S  1  t’k L T i r l  l
ly after moving to Margaret. She! The Lower Pease River SCD ^  t
lived a consistent Christian life ; has an area o f 871.040 a°rcs ,; n *Thu-•'la> > at - _
and had been active in the Mar- j 823,980 acres of agricultural land ™ the Pastor. Re\ \\.

:uid 1821 farms and ranches, o f  * ^  \ ,tz£?r.a‘f“.Mr. Wright passed away unox-

last. Thursday afternoon conduct-1- ash prize, was presented to W. 
ed by Rev. Clarence Bounds, whoU - Howard of Quan&h, secretary 
was assisted by Rev. Tommy Beck.

Mrs. Wesley died in Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas on Feb. 3, follow
ing an extended illness.

A special musical number for 
the services was a duet. “ In the 
Garden,”  sung by Mrs. W. A.
Dunn and Mis?. Bob Thomas.

Pall bearers were Rayburn Tay-

honey o f Dallas. Wesley Taylor 
and Raymond Pollock o f Oklahoma 
City and Weldon Garvey of Aus
tin.

Flower bearers were ladies of 
the Margaret Baptist and Metho
dist Churches.

uamhie.
;ton Cri 
unit (a

ion), Janie? Borchardt. 
Borchardt. Bobby Bon 
Wheeler, Mike Cates. Dallas Tex
as McCarty, Gamble McCarty. Joe
Wheeler, and J. \\

Rambouillet: Ji 
three places. Den 
Cates. Don Tole, 
and Duane Niehol 

Bleeding sheep.
John Carl Borchardt. Otis Johnson, 
Bobby Bond, John Carl B ichardt. 
Junior Hopkins. Dueaine Simmons, 
Dueaine Simmon: ai d Ronnie Den
ton.

Columbia: Mikt 
were by Bond.

Ram, Suffolk: 
ossbred Suffolk, «

Borchardt.
Sale

rs: Don We

ilden.
Barry, first 

iy Todd, Ivan 
Denny Todd

Suffolk ewes:

ar.il Bob-

Otis Johnson, 
and John Carl

rh. to
arniers Eievai *iac lb. , Gail
ussell, Foard Coun ty" Mill . 38c;
;>hn Stone, t,*uanah Cot to n Oil
O.s 38c; and Don Welch, Merl
,inoaid. 3Se.

Shieep: Don We hu Radiin Sta-
K W H , 50!c; J«din Borehardt.

Farmers Elevator, : 
rv, Hartley Easlej 
Borchardt, Marvin 
Philip Welch. M.

7 -,c ; Joe Bar- 
. -ise; Janies 

Myers, 35c; 
L. Hughston,

o.ic Bobby Bond. Abb Dunn. 60c;

Last Rites for John 
W. Wright at Thalia 
Church Today

Dennv Todd. J. Ij. Rasberry. 50
ai-.d 'l 16c; Joe Wheeler, Dick
Todd, 50c; Ivan Cates, M. L.
Uughston. 6!2c : Marion Pavne,
Drooks Auto Supply. 5 ’ c ; Mike
c ate?. Foard Coiinty M 'l . 66c ;
Don Tole. Giendon Russe 47c;
Dalias Texas. Me•Carty, 1. -tley
Easley. 4;*c; and Mike Gamble.
L vd Fox. 55c.

w .

Other? included Gamble Mc
Carty. Oran Ford, 55c; Duane 
Nichols. John Marr, file: J. W. 
Golden. Hartley Easley, 40c; Don 
Welch, T. F. Welch & Son, 55c; 
Joe Barry, Hartley Easley. 52c; 
James Borchardt. C. D. Shambur- 
ger, 55c; Philip Welch, M. L.

Six New Cars Registered
Six new cars have been regis

tered here since Feb. 2:
Feb. 2, J. T. Hughston, 1959 o f Portland, Ore., and L. C. Tay 

Ford 4-door; Feb. 2, Mike D. lor and W. B. Taylor, o f Amar- 
Bird Dry Goods Co., 1959 Chev- illo; two sisters, Mrs. J. D. Ma- 
rolet station wagon; Feb. 2, W. > honey and Mrs. B. F. Brooks, both 
P. Thomson, 1958 Chevrolet 4- 1 o f Dallas; twelve grandchildren 
door; Feb. 3. J. C. Jones, 1958 and seven great grandchildren. 
Chevrolet 4-door; Feb. 4, John 
Borchardt, 1959 Chevrolet sport- 
sedan; Feb. 4, Joe H. Williams,
1969 Chevrolet 2-door.

garet Church most of her life.
On Jan. 16. 1907, she was mar

ried to George Wesley in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. Four 
children were born to this couple, 
all o f whom survive. They are 
John Wesley of Iowa Park, Alma
Moore o f Dallas, Anita Tucker •>. v* ; .
o f Sacramento, Calif., and Jackie ! has been transferred to the office! ■ 1
Shultz of Lubbock. Other surviv- of the Soil Conservation work 
ors are four brothers, Sam Taylor unit in Crowell and will be located 
of El Reno, Okla., Lester Taylor here permanently.

New Man Added to 
Crowell Work Unit of
Soil Conservation [week on his rural mail route, but

Norman R. Davis of Lancaster! v̂as. thousht to be makin«  s8tisfac

Hugh ton. 52L>i ; Bobby Bond, 
Mrs. W. A. Dunn, 70c: Denny 
Todd. M. L. Hughston. 65c; Joe 
Wheeler. West Toxas Utilities Co., 
50c: Marion Payne. Foard County 
Implement Co., 45’ «c ; Mike Gam-

i f__ i „ . . ____ • r i * hie. O’Neal Johnson. 73c; and Joeaccident Monday morning of last n ,,. .^ l „ „  >,.2„i — ii Barry, Foard County Implement

pectedlv in the Foard County 
Hospital late Tuesday afternoon. 
He was injured in an automobile

It takes wise parents to know 
that their own child was as much 
at fault as the neighbors'.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and their 
three children. Johnnie, Susan and 
James, are living at 620 North 
Main Street.

The local Soil Conservation unit 
now has four regular employees, 
James Herring. Ray Duckworth, 
Lynn McDaniel and Mr. Davis, and 
one intermittent employee, Dwaine 
Boren.

Mrs. \V. O. Fish Again 
Writing Vivian News

Co., 70c.
Swine: Gerald Howard, Hartley 

Easley. 20c: Henry Faske, Henry 
Faske, 26c; David Powers. Henry 
Greening. 30c; l^irry Hord, J. B. 
Rasberry, 23c; Jack Hickman, 
Foard County Farm Bureau. 23c;

With this issue of the News, Larry Hord, Foard County Mill, 
Mrs. W. O. Irish is again Vivian 25c; Larry Hord. Foard County 
correspondent for the News. Mrs. Mill, 221jc ;  Gerald Howard, Loyd 
Fish served in this capacity for Fox. 23'^c; Henry Faske. Henry 
many years before moving to Pa- Faske. 26c; Jackie Hickman, Foard 
ducah 18 months ago. The News County Implement Co., 22He; 
welcomes Mrs. Fish back to her Larry Hord. Dick Todd, 26Hc; 
job of reporting news from her and Larry Hord, Foard County 
community. j Implement Co., 26c.



Hinduism A Way of Life by Ethlen Whitman, Merl Moore, I.eroy Hen-:gave their reports.

Thalia II. I). C lub

Hammonds; Buddhaism, a Religion | fV am$ ^  Huske>.
of Compassion, hy Mrs. !*•* Hum- 
monds.

Mrs. Whitman conducted a ser
ies of questions about these differ- 

jent religions, which »a> very in
teresting. exercise.vovmg- t
Hu— 13 S . . *  , . d  . r . . .u „ r .

The Thalia Home Demonstration 
flub met Jan. 2i* at 2:30 o'clock 
at the club house with Mrs. Robert alre 
Hammonds, president, bringing the ners by Mrs. Ed Huskey. The club

Mrs. Robert Hammonds read all
recommendations, which were vot
ed on und adopted for another 
year. Mrs. Jesse Moore was select
ed 4H chairman and Mrs. Ed 
Huskey, recreation chairman.

The program was on oven din-

S— 'T H E  F O A R D  C O N  N T T  N E W S l/r0W9ll| IMAI| Feb. «• 1»S( ^

Mrs.

Mrs. Pill klepper 
Feted with Bridal 
She vver in Vernon

Mesdatnes 11. W Gray, C. IL 
Wood. W. G. Chapman. J. K.

called roll with 22 ladies answer-

-un ■■ment of pink carnations, icandlt holders l-angley, T. R. fates -Sr.. KthlenWhite milk

.. », i oi cakes were also served.I he e ot Mrs. Neal . lappcy. sos j t,m - Ann Fairchild, Ro-
Heaver Street in 'm u m . ^  Jan s  ik; s and Jane Phillips 

w:i- tl. -ce: e -Saturday afternoon ^ ,.V( ,j ,ht. r,,frwhments. Those at- 
fnr a i 1 .oous bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Bill Klepper of ^ ,;ante 
Crowell. Job::-in und Jack McCoy.

Mrs. K 11 per was formerly Miss Ho-te ses for the delightful af-

.] k glass candlt holders ‘ ... i
d two p::,k candle-. Fuc.a frost- Hammonds, Harriet Be.g, B. A. »  A.

1 ed punch was served in a milk, 
punch bowl. Dainty pink

Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. and Mrs
Whitman, council delegates,

Merle decided for an all-day meeting 
Feb. 5— covered dish and make 
curtains for the club house and 
clean the club yard. Mrs. Ham
monds selected Mrs. John Wright,

Roy Shultz to be on the curtain | Card of Thanks 
committee. Mrs. C. H. Wood drew | 
the hostess gift.

The program closed with a song 
fest by the club ladies. Mrs. Mae 
Naylor, hostess, served home made 
cookies, coffee and pops to 22 
ladies and fi children.

In 1934 the world’s first radar
......  __ ..................... apparatus was developed at the

Mrs. Beatrice McCarty and Mrs. Naval Research Laboratory.

We want to express our ,jj 
appreciation for the kindnes* 
our neighbors and friends 
the wonderful gifts we haVe 
reived since we lost all we had 
the fire that destroyed our 
on Jan. 11.

May God richly bless y0u .
Mr. and Mrs. Dink RUsse 

30-1 tp

-EIGH

t l

IN

ending at the gift display were 
Me dames Jack Thomas, Virgil 
J.

lmn liiy hlavaty. daughter of Mr>. fa ,- were Mesdumcs Janu s Sand- 
Mini Hiavutv of Vernon and W \ ,E l t o n  Carroll, A. B. Calvin,
F 11 lava

nr

Hlavaty 
t?r of th 
mann, ?
Mrs. A Recent Bride Honored

om

f Thalia. Gerald Knox, Gerry Ki ox. Jack
eey headed the re- >icCoy, Henry Ki h. 1! L. Ayers
and presented g a -t- - \ . \. .1, hn~ : , Jack Spikes,
■ a; her mother, Mrs. p,,,-] Carroll, Lee Black and Jack 

1'. B. klepper. m> : 1 Thomas, 
in; Mi's. Newell H"f- 
of the honoree, and 

Fish, aunt of the
"vt;11 . with Miscellaneousselected a wh.tc , _s fo ; Miower l uesciay

• re black shoes. Her
Mrs. Bill Klepper, a recent
ide, was honored with a mis- 
laneous shower at the home of 
- C. W. Thompson on Tuesday 

ternoon. Feb. 3.
Mi-. Thompson greeted the 
f-ts and p seated them to Mrs. 
11 per. tl a her >ree; her mother, 

Minnie H a'-atv of Vernon; 
d Mrs. T. B. Kleppt". mother 
the groom.

PECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

101

Donald Duck
M O

I t H N U C 5  i ° r $ l
Gladiola Frozen

Del Monte — 303 Can*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  f*  $ 1
White Swan

holly red, feathered 
:-d with matching 
a gift o f the host- 
members o f the re- 
were presented cor- 
ite mums, tied with

Mr
ROLLS2dlK-tl,i*s-29
FRINOR BONELESS 2 lbs.

w tl

:a th and
CAT FISH $1.00

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 4 f* $ l
Elberta — Heavy Syrup — Delirious Lg. 2 \ Can*

PEACHES 4 for 1
r ran

colors of the bride, 
f the table, red ear- 
ad. foliage were ar- 
• and arout; 1 a white i 
i bird cage. Inside tl 
pair of glisten ng si 
irds. On either sit:
_ ment wete t hi i

•red

held the crystal pu: - 
wa- filled with holly 
U late cake square - 

tiny red rosebud- 
ut- were m rve.l fi '>n id-

. Cribble presided at 
L-t. » table which wa- cov- 
white and highlighted with 

led and white nosegay. The 
ddnig guest hook was used.
\: N. well Hofmann, sister of
• bride, invited the guests into 

d ii’ i g room where the red
vh t. motif further prevail- 

The table cloth of white linen 
Italian cut-work design was 

utured with a large heart of 
•i atin and net, centered with 
iv weddi: g bo is. The base was 
vend in .-mail hearts and eu- 1 

tin streamers, let- 
. “ Dorothy-Bill,"

• e <ie, and red ard white car
nal n- ext< : ded front the heart. 
St: aw berry punch, cookies, nut-j 
.* d mints were served by Mes- 

datni Cecil Carroll, J. T. Hug’.i- 
-i n. Ray Brown and Fred Col
lins.

The lovely gifts were displayed 
by various members o f the house 
party in adjoining rooms.

Mi s Judy Borchardt entertain
ed with incidental piano numbers 
during the calling hours.

The hostesses for the delight- 
f A occasion included Mesdatnes 
C. W. Thompson, Beulah Hol
combe. Frank Gribble, J. It. Bev- 
i-i ly. Ray Brown, GuiHiloe Meason.

■ V. Young. Glen ; Cecil Carroll, J. T. llughaton, Fred 
O'S a. I*. D. Chan- Collins. Henry Borchardt and 

Fitz- Miss Dorothy Erwin.

SWANS DOWN — DELICIOUS — WHITE, YELLOW OR DEVILS FOOD

I

And
' na'

Mr-

ed at thi
s. Cla-iii 

McCa

in were M -- Bi t ha
Miss Fat C nd -n 
tt Martin anil Mrs.

ch held
hui

Nam 
-d i w i.ite

alternating in greet- 
• st arid shewing the 
Mesdatnes William L.

M

Hofmatin, Bol 
I art ha Meads Tooley 

Roy Hofmann and

i -i music was play-

West Side H. 1). Club
West Side Home Demon-The

.esses for the lovely 
!•■ -dan..-, A. A. Hing-t 

Sam Maier, Bob 
1 ggv Slapper Da j  - j 
Lock Aik. 
ex presented Mrs. 
numerous pie es o f j 

and a. steam iron 
g of the former J 
Mr. Klepp r was 
22 His parent- 

T B. Klepp- r

Barbara Lee 
Fairchild Hcnored 
with Bridal Shower

the

Lee Fairchild, 
H. Wah Jr., v.as 

1,1'dal s^i.wei Sn‘ - 
Adelphian Club

-ti alien C lub met in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Thomson Jan. 27. 
Opening ex, rcise was entitled “ a 

urtesy reminder.” Minutes were 
r -ad a . 1 approved. Roll call was 
a- severed by a suggestion for open 

•et ng in February Mrs. Albert 
I- pagan gave . cm il report. Mrs. 

Iiiunaga:., Mrs. Mathews and Mrs.
I icntiy w ie appointed on conv- 

•• •■ foi -pen meeting. Mrs. Her- 
i • . Kinchi ioc- gave inteie.sting
! I r ist: ation on oven meal that 
S ■ ., . ,-i -. oil to following members: 

., 1> ...id Norris. S. E.
t . Bert Math w.-. E. A. Dun-

! . . t (. ntry. Henry It --,
kir. i loe, L. G. Sirn-

1 s. Da ton Everson and Wal-
| Thom-on.

Next meeting will V,e in the 
n.e of Mr-. Bavlor Woatherred

hild is the daughter 
- J li. Fairchild -,f 
th groom-elect i.- 

-1. Hull Mr L. H

lm tipre nted t
- • composed of Mi s 
.-!■ mother. Mm . J. B. 
Iis I. H. Wall, moth.-t 

-e - t: Mrs Joe Eddy, 
randmother. and Mrs. 
Hi a-:dmo1lo--r of thf1

T. E. L. Class

Mrs. Arthur Far dlin and Mrs. I 
r nio Davis were j. int ho-tesses j 
tin T. E L. Sunday School i 

,.f th Fiist Baptist C'hurch' 
• • h , of Mr-. Sandlin .Inn.:

I! r,rc

Piar

sided.

• •re- wa attired in a 
wool dri-.->.-. Her cor

ift. from the hostfe.-., - 
;*i carnation . 
i- was softly played 

ntv-threc- guest regis 
musical bride's bool 

, D Wayn - Elliott [ire-

rar t 
heai

:• f i-shment table was dec- 
he bride-elect'.- cho.-er 

' fuc a and whit 
it atin. floor l< ngth cloth 
I e tab- The floral a:
’ cm. -ted of a pink 
,med with white net an

the c'as-, had charge of the 
• g exercls Mrs. C. < M- 

LUghlin led in prayer. Mrs. Cora 
Belie Whatley brought the devo- \ 
lional using as her subject the • 
Efferent kind of perfunu fours! 
r. the Bibie. Her thought,-, v i-rr 

‘aken from scriptures found in 
Exodus, Proverbs and Daniel. Mrs. 
McLaughlin led in a Bible quiz. 
Mr-. Davis gave a v-ry interesting 
reading, subject. "The Prodigal 
Son."

A delicious ,-alad plate with1 
offee wa- i rved to ten members, 

and two gue-t-, Mr-. .(. W. Car- 
oil and Mrs. Elry Jone- of 

Brownfield.

Thalia \V, ( . S.

pink ribbon, accented by .in an
’ ll HHlIII till IHlMIIHIIHMMtll l tl ll ll tlMIHMHIMItl ll l ll ll ll

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Phone MU \
itttllftItllftItlllllMM’ ttMXX’ MMtIHli

The Thara W. S. C, S. met in 
h'- h< me of Mrs. Lea Hammonds 

Monday afternoon of last week, j 
he theme of the lesson, was "Re-j 
indling the Gift"— revitalized I 

>!d religions.
Mr-. B. A. Whitman brought 

he call to wo:.-hip by reading the 
ymn, “ In Chi-i.st There Is No 

East or West."
Mr-. J K. Langley then led! 

n prayer, followed hy two songs! 
ung by th-- group. Mrs. Ed Hus-j 
ey read the Scriptures from ! 

Matthew 28:16-20, Acts 1: 6-8, 
Timothy 1 :6, followed hy another 
song. Information talks were giv
en as follow's: Islam: A Religion 
of Submi.s.-ion, by Harriet Berg;

Liom 
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KVorld i 
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Puffin, Betty Crocker or Gladiola

P I C l i  H
Ml rs Each i o <

Taylors — Delicious — Hot or Mild

2 As- $11
unec
|M-

Lan
Ju

in a

CONCORD —Lg. 24 oz. Bottles
Ebner’s Chuck Wagon n

GRAPE JU’CE
OUR DARLING

C O R N  ^ c^ en ^ ream Style 0  for S J

F d g e r 's  lb . 7 7 e

BACON2”’-!**
Tender Chuck

ROAST
Corn King — Wilson’s

BACON
ARKANSAS

FRYERS

UDS Idaho Russet
10 lb. Bag

‘l yrv-.* ,,.

V EG ETA B LES
Looking Arkansas Black

lb. I Q ?
p, Ruby Red

3 9 <
STALK

each
un Spun, Grayson or Kimbell

UNGRADED LARGE INFERTILE

E G G ' S  doz

f illne 
uneral 
'nr the 
Centra

*t4 "
tor, K • -

Intern 
letery 
derson

'all bet 
Y. Be 
roll I!

Pat 1 
flrs. Gii 
ra Me' 
1874. 

kky, and 
Cooke 
. Giddir 
11*13. 

HFhe hat! 
h Mrs. 

ley movi 
She ’ 

il Chris! 
Sundi 

■ A  Do 
M .s, Jake 
■ u l  Writ

LITTLE MISS— Guaranteed to Please You!

9  ( 'rowel 
have the 
^am pion 

ening 
|olliday 
ime to 
ie first t 

km theii 
in-hips 
The H 

game thi 
Irds ovei

FLOUR 25 Pound Bag
KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING Pound Can

Sugar 10 lb. B a g .

O & T  FOOD WAY
DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30,11 il5 and 4:30.

10c foi
The

for a f(



■i 1 Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

Nettie J,, \\ 
i (Juanah Satuni 
h* tu p les ; Alt#

- lu y lu r ,  Mik,,
1 Kami' ai f j
nitfht wen (; J ‘i___
ld-Bettie, ------------  -----------------

i,tta m K  (jus N'eill visited Sunday
r " f  tl yj II, Maggie Wheeler in the
billy Poy „ *pit*l in Vernon. She also visit-
Vydelotti Morgan Price* in the Five-

Snn.la f, on* community 
• H., Shan

urday. j longer visit.
Odessa Moore of Vernon spent i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart 

the week end at home and visit- and three daughters of Midland 
ed the Hill and Jim Moore fam- -I'cnt Wednesday night of lu.-t 
ilies. Iweek with Mr. and Mrs. C. II.

tended the funeral o f J. A. S to-, week with her aunt, Mr.- Howard 
vail in Crowell Wednesday of lust I Rursey, and Jo Frances I»ng  is
week. i visiting her grandmother, Mrs.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. Fiank Long, in Crowell.
Mollie Williams in Crowell hos- Thalia folks attending the fu-

Hil
jht lifter his wife and children, 

I’Kess Ploseni- to «>ent the past H weeks here 
l Assem ble th poll’s father, Will Johnson.

>b Is moving from Norman, 
*rge- pri u  to Arlington, Texas.

T«k, Wriirht’s family

Miss Emma Main of Vernon 1 D|ey were accompanied h y! pita! Saturday afternoon. 1 neral of Mrs. (ieorge We.-ley at
visited Thursday* with Mrs Mag- ' Mr8’ ,JouKlas Robinson of South! Mr. Bob Cooper and Rob vis-1 Murifartt Thursday were the Roy
gie Capps | (.ate, Calif., who was a supper jted her grandmother, Mrs. P. L. Shultze-. th.- Raymond Grimms,

guest Wednesday night. Brown, in Vcinon Widnesday of th'- Cudale Olivers, the Sim Gam-
Mrs. Howard Rursey visited h er 'iust week. hies, Charlie Blevins, W. A.

mother, Mrs. Frank Long, in Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hughes Johnsons, Claud Orra and G. A. 
Crowell Friday. an<j daughter returned to their Shuttles.

home in Austin Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Cooper visThe Thalia PTA will sponsor 
a basketball tournament starting

uat program
t H

■J

udent body 
when his f'|,
demonstrat.
•c accompli.,! 
creatures, 

d hy nanu 
Duple-Kat.

ting and u 
li-Max, the 

rained to do
"g miniature wu 
iking their ,
" "  I ’ei Im p. . ri.
tr'rk was,,,,, j 
rode their tov 

naming- hoop. Thu
it.ted out, w;, . p i  
o f all as birds ha| 

' o f lire. It t ,a J 
pntient and . vini 
v were convi,,cJ  
not allow tlum i

Mrs. Maggie Wheeler was tak
en to a Vernon hospital Wednes-

Johnson came Saturday ,lu>’ o f lttSt w^ k-
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Igimli of 

near Muleahoe spent Wednesday,
night of last week with Mr. and this Thursday night with games 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. 'Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Mrs. I.oyd Fox and Mrs. W. B. i nights. Food w ill be served at the
John Wright’s family and j Fitzgerald went to Wichita Falls cafeteria by the PTA

s have been visiting him in j Tuesday night of last week to
11 hospital last week. meet and bring to Thalia Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm J  Lyle Wilde of Downey, Calif.,
n. (>. M. Grimm and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robinson o f South

Gate, Calif., and Edward Stovall 
of Trona, Calif., who spent two 
nights in the Fox home while here 
for the funeral of their brother,
J. A. Stovall, Wednesday o f last 
week. Mrs. Wilde remained for a

r*. Bob Abston all visited Mr. 
d M's. Liter Cook near Crow- 
| K i  day.

and Mrs. Duane Naylor and 
Jackson visited Mr. and 

ap Morris in Clarendon Sat-

Crow.ll, Texas, Feb 12, 1959 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— S

Truscott
MISS MARY K CHOWN1NG

dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Shultz Sunday.

A host o f Thalia friends at-

Iess. assisted 
“Iso perfori, 
’i amusi d _■
student both 
nut*d on j)n.r
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NEWS

Coffee
Flour

ooz.

last week after visiting her par- it'd  with Mrs. Marvin Myer who 
ents, the R. II. Coopers. "a s  taken to her home from the

\V. J. Long of Crowell visited Crowell hospital Sunday, 
the Howard Rursey.- last Thursday. Murl and ilbur Eden of Ver- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz re- non were Sunday guests in the 
Edwurd Shultz of Lubbock, Joy turned home last Thursday after home of their sister, Mrs. Ray-

Scott of Vernon and the Lee a ;j months stay at Leakey. ii , mi Grimm, and husband.
Shultzes were supper guests in Mr. an,| Mrs. J. T. Cook o f Mrs. Bill Cate- taught the pu-
the Roy Shultz home Thursday Gilliland visited the J. L. Me- P'ls of Mrs. Ira Tole’s room la t
night. Beaths in the Homer McBeath j week while Mrs. Tole was in Dal-

Mrs. J. T. Martin and Mr. and' home Saturday night. Ias-
Mrs. Curl Eley of Vernon were Jim Riley Gafford entered a! Tom Rursey of ( rowell visited

Wichita Falls hospital last Sunday • his son, Howard Rursey, Wednes- 
pending an operation. ' day of last week.

Mary Bob Long is spending the j Mrs. Bill Moore helped at the
~-«l chool cafeteria last Friday while

Jim Moore was ill.
Km 1 James McKinley of Perry- 

ton and 5 friends recently visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. McKinley.

Joanne Shultz made a trip to 
Wichita Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lauranee 
and daughter. I.auri, and Mr. and 

I Aii . Cecil Baker u '<1 -or. Ricky, 
of Wichita Fails visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Insurance's parents, Mr. 
and M r. Clyde Self, 

j ;  Jam McBeath, who i- working
I n  i v. it ii t • t  ' 11 i

returned home from Breckenridge 
and will be at home here while 
working with his company out of 

j Crowell for awhile.
The Charlie Blevins visited la<t 

Sunday with the Thai! Hopkins at 
Foard City.

I Mrs. C. C. Lamb of Progrm - 
was a dinner guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mr-. C. H. Wood last 

jThur.-ilay. She al-o visited in the 
I homes o f  Mrs. W. G. Chapman. 
{.Mrs. If. I). Webb and Mrs. Maggie 
Capps, and with Mr-. F. A. Blown 
where a number of friends greeted 
her during the afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Moore and 
jOdes-a and Jimmie Moore made 

ness trip to Wichita Falls

Mr-. William Layne of Lubbock! 
visited last week in the home 
of J. W. Chowning and Mrs. H 1 
P. Gillespie and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Coppedge and 
family have moved to Benjamin 
from this community.

Jim Jones is ill in the Foard 
County Hospital at the time of 
this writing.

Mrs. T. C. Watson of Knox 
City spent several days last week 
visiting her sister-, Mrs. J < 
Browder and family and Miss 
Jewel Haynie, and brother, Carl, 
and wife.

Mr-. H P. Gillespie, Mrs. J. R. 
Brown and Mrs. W. (J. Corder at
tended a THI>A meeting in Stam
ford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie v -it- 
ed la.-t Wedne-da, l ight with their 
-on, Warren Haynie. and family 
at Vivian.

Mr. and Mr-. A. S. Tarpby 
have returned from a vi-it with 
their daughter, Mr-. Laniome Ab
bott, in San Angelo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake o f Ver
non [ii-nt Friday visiting friends 
here.

Sammy Abbott of Ode-sa 
iting hi.-, grandmother, Mrs. t 
Sc.;, mon.

Recent gui ts ii; the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Corder and 
Jame- were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Skellanger o f California and hi 

m other and cousin of Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs ( alvin Join - and 

'children of McGreg :. Mr and 
Mrs. Ted Wisdom and famiiv of 
Abernathy urd Mrs. B _ 
of Amarillo visited last week w th 
Mr. and Mr-. Jim .1 nt-.

Mrs. Rav Gla- cocl

Sunday afternoon visiting sick rel
atives in the Knox County Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers 
and family of California and 
daughter and husband o f Colorado 
have recently visited his brother, 
Hud Myers, anil funnly here. Mrs. 
Wilson Myer- wa- called home 
on account of the illne-s o f her 
mother ii Foard County. They 
have gone holm to move hack to 
Ti \a Their sons remained here 
with the Bud Myers.

Mr. and Mr N. L Looney 
anil fam fy vis. ed her -ter, Mrs. 
Walter Curl Taylor and family in 
Farmers Valley Sunday.

Mr and Mr J. ( Eubank marie 
a bu-ine trip to Post last week, 
and visited her sister.
Boykin, arid family in 
day.

Rev. A. G. Abbott 
preached the morning 
the Christian Church 
day. He will preach

Mrs. Jess 
Rule Sun-

of Elertra
services at 
here Sun- 

th - second 
and fourth Sunday - in the morn
ing during the winter months. 
There will he no night services 
until further not i e.

Saturday.
Mr-. J. L. McBeath

the
Mcl

bo nu
leuth,

1'. S. No. 1 lied

POTATOES 25 it- sack 78t
Large Stalk

Mr. Mr.-

her sol
Wichit 

i.er horn

iwers an

Lor

Kbner's Cowboy

f t
K H N E lfS

§•

PICNIC HAMS 
PORK 5TEAK
(!LF.O Khnbell’s

lb. 3S<
lb. 53c 

5 lbs. s 1 00

’ PILES Wiaesap lb.
; Virnon

LOIN (HI T-llONE Mi Hill

GETS.

1 hi*! Jo hr.

id

fra Vc

CHEESE Kraft Fabstett 2 lbs69c
E X T R A  L A R G E

FPYERS BandB Each 79c
TIRE

SIANT 69c
RINSC

Giant 6 0 C
w r

\ gal. $ 1 25

PURE LARD o lb. Bucket.$ 1.49
$ j* L &  Carnation, Vern-Tex, Greenbelt | gallon 4 5 ^

Cake Flour Softasilk 

Large llox 3 9
e

F L O U R  Little Miss 2 5  lb. Sack $ 1 6S
CARPED FRUIT

m  A R C  M A T C H
PINEAPPLE Sweet Treat 5 cans $1 
PEACHES Hunt’s 5 cans SI .09 
FIGS Am o 5 cans $1.00 
APPLES Kimbell si. 5 No. 2 cans $1 
’ ’ S UMS In Syrup 5 cans 51.60 
BLACKBERRIES Sooner 5 cans SI. 
fflXED FRUIT 5 cans $1.00

0 , u s i

Si R. TCH
Allen’s 8 cans $1.00 

Blackeyed Peas Diamond 8 cans $1 
GREEN BEANS 8 cans $1.00 
New Potatoes Allen’s 8 cans $1,00 
SPAGHETTI Allen’s 8 cans $1.00

9Beans White Swan 8 cans $1
DOG FOOD

KIM

1 2  cans$ J 00
KIM

4 rolls 28c
KIM I lE L I /S

tv j a V-i

GIANT SIZE 5 5 <

Mi,"re and 
Mi-Laity, left 

or a visit with her sis- 
ther relatives in Uurits- 

vilie, Ala., Ulid ill Kel- . Telin.
Janie.- Mclteatli of Brecken

ridge spent la.-t Thursday night 
with hi- mu, Glen McBeuth. and 

: w :th his parents, the Homer Mc- 
, Heaths, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
.-on of \ ernon v -ited Saturday 

! night with his mother. Mrs. H. \V. 
| Gray.

Mrs. Dee Powers left Monday 
! for Haggermai. N. M. She wa.- 
j accompanied by Mrs. Clarence 
I d ow er, of Benjamin. They wire 
called to the bedside of Mr-. Bill 
Power.- who had an appendicitis 
opeiation Sunday and their small 

| duught r, Christine, had her ton- 
sils removed la.-t Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp of 
Northsiii - were Sunday dinner 
guest; in the home o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Beverly Gray, and fam-

j ily
I The Eudalt* Olivers visited the 
Morgan Prices at Five-in-One- 
community Sunday.

Tlalia friends have been visit
ing Mr . Maggie Wheeler in Ver
non hospital the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
children visited Saturday with 
Mr.-. Marvin Myers in tin- Crowell 
hospital and in the homes of Mrs. 
Rob Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Clews in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Saturday in the homes of Mrs. 
K. L. More. Mi -. Frank M ' <1 and 
children, Ben Henry and Air. and 
Mrs. Toni Wayland in Vernon.

The Leonard Haseloffs of Ver
non visited her parents, the Sim 
Gamh: -. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-, l.eotis Roberts 
visited hi- mother, Mrs. E. H. Rob
erts, Sunday ami she returned 
nome with them for several days 
visit.

Mrs. Gotchie Minis of Paducah 
visited last Thursday with her 
father, G. A. Shultz, and family.

Mrs. T. R. Cates and Mrs. B. 
A. Whitman visited Wednesday of 
last week with Mr.-. Virgle Smith 
at Panhandle.

Mrs. \V. A. Johnson visited 
Airs. Mollie Williams in the Crow
ell hospual Saturday morning.

1>. A. Whitman made a business 
trip to Lovington, N. M., last 
week.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. John 
S. Ray ami Mrs. W. A. Mussetter 
at Riverside.

Hines Whitman of Lovington, 
M., and B. A. Whitman and 

Fat Haney recently made a trip 
to Lake Charles, La.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Finch of 
■’hilliiothe visited Sat urd a v with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Hall.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Bill Hall spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Storey, at Chillicothe.

Ida Mints lias accepted the job 
is companion to Mrs. J. K. Lnng- 
ey in the home o f her daughter. 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds.

John W. Wright Jr. o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end at 
home here and visited his father 
in the Crowell hospital.

Li
Mr

and Mrs. J.-s B

. her 
J. D.

M ftS  -  \ y y f

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. l ire. Automobile. Farm er's ldm prehensi\e. 

Hltie Cross. Hlue Shield. C. !. E.
Current Dividend- Large 
.1 U  K W ELCH. AGENT

i O ffice Phone Ml 1-3161— H i-idenre Phone fill  1-2511

U x .

Only a reach away-this handy 
wail phone for your kitchen!

Your pie is in the oven almost done. The phone 
rings. What do you do?
Reach over and answer it—,/ you hare a handy 
kitchen wall phone!
Here is the greatest time-and-step-saver since 
frozen foods: a convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you spend most of your time the 
kitchen. You reach instead of ■ i t > answer it.
Ami this wall phone has the added feature of a 
receiver set at the side, where it can't be bumped 
or knocked off.
Why don't you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in your 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a day!
Tick the spot in your kitchen where you’d like 
your phone installed. Then call our Business 
Office today. Your kitchen will be ‘ telephone mod
ern” in no time at all!

GENERAL TELEPHO NE W
Americo'i Second Largest Telephone System
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| there is no new property on which
to move.

To practice citizenship, we must 
a ,1. our pai t in prc-cr\ing our
soil, because without stood soil, 
we'd be in tlii•- circumstances. A 
country’s greatness is not meaaur- 
.1 so much by its military power 
r the numbt r of its people, as by 

.nil ui-I the food which it pro
duces to feed the population.

The - ’. i w h o  practices soil i s,,photo 
o serration today helps his con- 
, tnporaries, and, equally import- 
i*11. he performs a (Treat service 
,.r posterity. If he just “ lets his 
and g " ’’ and doesn’t try to pre- 
e \ e it. in a short w hile, it may 
u-conie relatively worthless to him|

d.

to

shoul 
A met

measur 
our pi"
land wi 
im the

it- - a ‘o 
How ati

untry. On the other 
w'sciy use - conserva- 

■ -; such, as terracing, 
w g, and sub-soiling, 
;i c u t  rue to return 
necessities of life.
■ vital reasons that | 

turagt* the people of i 
it> prove their citizen-) 
. ■ by practicing con-! 
miced. these are thei

each voter may be better acquaint
ed with the qualification.-, o f the
candidate-, we have offered this
-pace in our new- column for 
,.;i, h to state hi' reason for feel- 

tif d ■ erve the -s< hool 
in this capacity.

Presidential candidates; Hill
Gnu es and Fredrick Youreo.

lUiiinc my high school years,
1 have held the following offic..-: 

re i lass secretary, Spanish 
flub Vie president (two yeaisl, 
,ui.nif class secretary, ami im in- 

r of S'mlent Founcil and Dra
matic- i-.iili. 1 also participate in 
all sports.

I am very interested in seeing 
the Snub t Founcil advance,

the school to the best Basket ball Bits

and,
ted-

to serve
of my ability.

Jerry Eubanks.
\s candidate for vice presi

dent of the Student Council, 1
hereby give you some of my qual
ifications.

I have been vice president of 
our HI Club. 1 have served as 
secretary of the Student Council 
; In- year, therefore, gaining val
uable experience.

I attended the Student Council 
workshop at Abilene last year and 
learned many new ideas which, 

j i f  1 am elected vice president, 
twill he helpful toward making a 
| better Student Council next year, 
j 1 tun willing to coopeiate and, 
jto the best o f my ability, to ful
fil the office of vice president, 

fat'd 1 would be willing to attend 
i the work-hop again thi- spring 
•to further niv ability. Your vote 

_ j will lie greatly appreciated.
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**('onser\ at ion 
Citizenship"

The two “ bo

Ki l l  I’ORI Vi

and

Public U Invited to 
\ttend Box Supper

amtion 
as doe-
citizens. 
country, 
in which 
than by

ip. nt
onserva- 
together 

\Ye. a-

The Sub-.)
- sponsoring 
ay

mior Adelphian Club 
a box supper Tues-

F.
• ity h 
I’his is
1. All
ed to

at tlfltl at the o>ni-1
use,
fur the 
women 
bring ,

if I'm elected, 1 will work dev 
ly to make the council an active 
and important part o f our school.

Included in my campaign plat
form are suggested solutions for 
several needs, such as more a 
scinblios which the Student Cotin-(
oil could sponsor, more attention, ’ * . . . . . . .
,MV, , pro ortc which would ben- J Position of vice president o f the 
- , : and student-. andjMudent ( "un.,1 mamly because

the student! 1 enjoy working with people. I 
j think every person should do I 

m ate vouri onuthing fi r his scltool, and 1 
and. if given

The Wildcats hoys and girls 
team beat Paducah Tuesday, 
1 i It. ;t, at l'uducah to mark a .’1-0 
.-landing in conference b.c-ketball 
play. The boys team, led by Y’ou- 
ree and D. Carpenter, with HO 
and 20 points respectively, paced 
to a 93-151 victory. The girls team 
showed fit e spirit and defeated 
the Dragons 5)5-32. ltoth o f our 
teams displayed very good team
work. Our boys l! team added an- 
oth r victory to their list, by de
feating the Dragons 51-22. Tom 
Crowell scored 12 points for the 
honors of the game.

Thursday night, Feb. 5, our 
hoys team- played hosts to the 
powerful Knox City teams. The A 
team really showed good ball 
handling by defeating them <18 57 

)wilh Youreo leading the pack 
with 20 points. The Crowell H 

i team al.-o won their game 51-25.

Newman.
Ili daddy is his most admired 

person. Eldon’s pet peever (as all 
seniors guessed) is selling any 
kind of tickets!

do with Nettie Jo \\ 
Seen in Quanah Sat ,, 

were these couples; Alt, 
Don, Elly - Taylor, M , 

Seen at the gatm
Tl

Typing is his fuvorite subject, | Suturday t ight wen
hut his hardest subject is English.
Henry Hlack seems to late as his 
favorite teacher.

Eldon is a member o f the FFA, 
the annual staff, and he is one 
of our school’s projectionists for 
all o f the lovely films we have.

After graduation, Eldon plans i 
to attend Texas Tech and to raa-, |{uss Burjfess Present 
jor in electrical engineering Southern Assembly 

tvomi luck to both o f you tine |
kids! j Rum Burgess presented

J and unusual program -
le a th e rs  Tell A ll! j Crowell student boil

'afternoon when hi fD i-u of
the

MRS. C
Don, David-Bettie, 
Bill-Marquittu.

Triangle of the w, th 
Johnson, Billy Doyi, c . 
Carolyn A.vdelotte

III Vernon Sunday „f,( 
were Jo-H. H., Shurm |; | .

tiOOrge Moss. ,, . i o o i,• , ,• , i .1 unininig- and Sellers each scoredin quallfeil tor tile . . . . .  , ..i ....... ......... f ....... i.i..,o ,.f ,h„ 11* points- to capture the -coring

cU

1
voH

ser tie 
and the 
-hull dee 
for me,

1H points
honors.

The high school teams play 
Electra tomorrow night (Friday) 
at Eleetru. Let’s all go out and

between 
council.
ply appreciate y..ui • ""•> *’ ' “ “ '! *, back them!th(, | feel I can achieve this by being

chance. I’ll work for you to the j on the Student Council, 
t.e-t o f  11 1 ab ilit ies .— Bill C r a v e s . !  I have a B average in my school

I tunning for the office o f , work. I will be a junior next year, j . . . .
president; I hereby list the quali-|ar.! I have had some past exper-| The regularly scheduled meeting 

which make me worthy j ieiiee in working with my fellow

Library News

What was your 
at the age o f live?

Mrs. Mallard : to hi 
er.

Mrs. 
cer.

Mr. 
shoes.

Mr. 
school

Mr.

secret ambition, ed bird- demonstrut, 
(that can be accompli*, 

a lion train-1 intelligent creatures.

Halbert: to be a fan dan- 

Amonett: to get a pair of

wasn’t to be

The auctlone

public in gen- 
und girls are 

ecorated boxes 
. Jack Walkei i 
- are urged te» • 

full o f money! j 
ng villi 1: 

and

of the pc 
striving.

ir-

dent
vice
Com

o f
pr.

ded
Ude

th.

Student 
lie Klee

Council O fficers 
ted Friday

to

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
l -  IMea-ed to Vnnounce the Association o f

Dr. June Cook
Starting Monday. February 2. Dr. l ook will manage 
the Quanah Clinic- mornings s ; :3o to 11:30 daily, and 
the Children ( linn -iftvn .ion - 1:30 to 5:00 daily.

Dr. ill's- will maintain hi- present clinic hours.

fk at ions whieft mase me
tl , J sit .on for which l am students, having served as seere-

1 tary of HI Club in junior high 
The experience I have gained1-ehool. and having been a nu-ni 

fi :u havu.g served a- secretary j her of the Dramatic Club in ’57- 
my fteshmai class. viee presi-j’ 58. If I am elected. 1 will try 

■ n)v -ophomore cla-- and | my be-t to fulfill my dutie- as 
i.’ient of the Student vice president.— Mike Whitten. 

t;i- been valuable. I also J Secretary candidates; Jim Mac 
Texas Association, Ctafford, Alta Bartley and Sue 

• ui i iU last year, und . Sanders.
I am fully qualified | Being a candidate for secretary 
president. If 1 am jof the Student Council, 1 do here-

II fulfill my position)by submit my qualifications.
1 was secretary of the 1H Club

in the 8th grade. At present, 1 
am a member o f the Annual staff. 
1 was chosen favorite o f  our class 
this year, am interested in all 
types of athletics, and I am cui- 
lently playing basketball and foot
ball. If 1 am elected to thi- impor-

ur
I

of m y,
.— Fr
L- I’ ll
Eul

Mike Whitten.
W hen a person decides to do I 

sie'-.ething worthwhile, he eonsid-i 
er.- hi' past. He considers whether;

P

Jerrv

to tile best 
drick Youree. 
sidential candidates:! 

George Moss and

of the Library Club will be today, 
Feb. 12, in Sirs. King's room at 
2:30. An interesting note about 

, the program is the fact that Vera 
! Porter is giving a report on li- 
I braries and liberty. This report 
' deals with the liberty or right to 
| read and the liberty or light to 
i the freedoms o f Ameiiea.
| We hope everyone has noticed 
I the bulletin braid arranged by 
Vera Porter and it berta Hough. 

-It was entitled "Wake I'p anil 
i,' ml." We of Crowell H iT should 

1 take notice -if this bulletin and 
should realize that we have such 

ortunities to read; in- 
should "wake up" to

Kenner: to have l.'i chil-

Black: it 
teacher.

Graves: to be a policeman. 
Mrs. King: to lie a school teach

er.
Mrs. 

dren.
Mrs. Todd: to bo a movie star.
Mr. Erwin: to be a big game 

hunter.
Mr. Taylor: to lie a cowboy 

movie star.
Mr. Myers: to have a hor-e like 

Tom Mix's.
Mr. Welch: to fly like Mighty 

Mouse.
Hesse: to get to the age ofMi

great op;
ill i d. W e 
this fact.

Thanks 
for the 
thoughts

T o o  bad they missed their call-

This’sa and That'ta

her ta 
good

hi is duly qualified to do what; tant position, I will discharge the 
hi is t" undertake. Being a can-jduties to the best of my ability 
didate for the Student Council, I j at all times.— Jim Mac Gafford.
think 1 am justified in running 
f >r offifice. I have held various 
office- ir grade -ehool 411. I have 
participated in school sports. As a 
freshman. I served as class presi
dent. At the present time, I am 
-orving as president of the soph
omore class.

The chief purpose of the Stu-
<ii • t Council is to arouse interest 
for the students in the school. 
Thi-. means to make the every
day school routine more enjoy
able. To get the right officers 
for the council could mean wheth
er the school year will be made 
more enjoyable or the opposite. 
As a candidate for office. 1 prom- 
i - that at all times. I will strive

I

to Vera and 
lisplay with su 
behind it.

A count o f the biographical ma
terial in the library shows that 
there are 259 folders. Anyone 
who can't find sufficient 
about certain persons in 
cyclopedias or reference books,

,  ! may ask at the charging desk foro f experience, tho mut(.rial Wl_, haVt. on fiK..

am qualified 
secretary in

for
th e  ;

Hose C erem ony Is 
bv FH A  O ffice rs

feel that I 
the position of 
Student Council 

1 have had plenty- 
in team-work. Working in 41L 
I have served as president, sec
retary, reporter and song leader.
1 am at present secretary of the 
freshman class. 1 have served foi 
two years a ' an MYF officer. An-] The FHA members met Feb. 5, 
other example of close teamwork at the Homemaking cottage with 
in the public eye wa- my serving | their sponsor, Mr-. Doyle Kenner, 
as cheer leader in both grade A motion was made and seconded 
school ai d in high school. 1 have to have a smorgasbord in order 
been an active member in the Suh to make money to send delegate- 
junior Columbian Club for four to the area and state meetings 
years. 1 this spring. Those appointed as

In -pite o f all the outside a c-! chairmen of certain committees 
tivitics, I have kept my place a- were Carole Fisch, tickets; Bettie
OllU Of *<■>*» \ M\ -it HiliiMfg »>, »W\» ’
grades,

i
*

• ■ “ ***4  •• X  v.-i sD,

SEE YOUR 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE DEALER

the top ten students in my 
My campaign managers 

are Carole Fisch and Carol Bell, 
and they join with me in asking 
your support in the coming elec- 

t tion.— Alta Bartley.
1 shall be u sophomore next 

year, and my nomination is up 
for secretary of the Student Coun
cil. If 1 am elected, I promise to 
do my Inst to the full extent of 
my ability. 1 will keep complete 
records so that they will lie clear 
for future use if needed. 1 prom
ise to do my best in helping to 
direct th" business, etc., o f the 
Student Council. I will -ugge-t 
and promote more student body 
gathering-. We need more assem
blies and many other programs to 
arouse the school spirit and to 
make school more enjoyable.
Sue Sanders.

Treasurer candidate-: Judy
Barker, Fauncir.e Fairchild and 
Judy Sandlin.

As I am running for the office 
of tr a-urer of tin- Student Coun
cil, I would like my fellow stu- 
ih-nt- to know my following qual
ifications-.

I have been cheerleader for the 
pa-t two years and also president, 
vice president, and secretary in 
my 111 Club.

I love working with people, and 
be og on tin- Student Council will 
fulfill my desire. If I am elected, 
1 will do my best to fulfill ray 
dutie-.—Judy Barker.

1 think that the Student Coun-

3

S le C t l l l i t t f  COSTS SO LITTLE—.
YOU CAN USE . 7>TS OF

. . .  th? overage WTU family tan took a 
complete meal the modern cletlric way

. . . a n d  enjoy the cleanliness and 
convenience of tlectric living

chanae now to electric cooking

Knox, food; Barbara Goodwin, 
posters; Linda Johnson, work.

The main attraction of Hu
mecting wa- the Ro.-e Ceremony 
given by the officers. The stage 
represented a rose garden. The 
committees had made roses, and 
honeysuckle vines were brought 
and these were entwined ubout a 
trellis and a small white fence.

Each officer was dressed in 
FHA colors of red und white and 
carried a long stemmed red rose.

The refreshments were served 
by the hostes-es: (linger Love. 
Jeanette Moody, Wanda Moore, 
Ja ise Morris, Mary Myers and 
Caroloe Oliphant.

Seems as though the Sweet
heart banquet was an enjoyable 
event Friday night. Couples there 
were Jerry Ann - Ronald, Bar
bara - Joe. Roxie - Gerald, Gayle- 
Billy Don, Jan ise - Jerry Don, 
Charlotte - I’ od, Sue - Jackie. Mar
gie - Duane, Judy - Jim, Jamcsj 

material | Riiey . Linda. Dale - Vicky, Den 
the en- ny-Judy.

Why does Joyce Howard have 
interests in (J town and Texu- 
A&M? The scandal knows.

Billy Everson and Sharon Whar- 
I*resented ,on Wt‘r>- seen together last Sun- 

da.v night. Good luck, kids.
Who i- making eyes at Jimmy 

Worley? Better watch out. Jimmy.
Ronald, Jerry Ann and Eugene 

went to visit Jeanic Sunday. She’s 
feeling much better now.

It seems a- though Jackie and 
Sue are having troubles. What’s 
causing the trouble, Sue?

Margaret Faske ha.s a new nick
name. What is it. Margaret?

Sharon, did you enjoy your ride 
Tuesday afternoon?

Dee Ann Christian and "Ki.uek- 
leburr" are going steady now. 
Good luck, kids.

Congratulations to the new 
steadies: Jo - Wes, James B. - 
Linda McClain.

Kay ami Carrla, why were you 
running d"wn the alleys o f Crow
ell Friday night?

Seen at the I’ laza Saturday 
night were Jo - Wes, Carol - Dale, 
Jim - Judy, Jim Mack - Ga.ve, Sue- 
Jackie.

II hat did Billy Doyle, Ronnie, 
Don Keith do in Vernon Saturday 
night? Could it have anything to

Identified by naim 
Kate and DupIe-Kaic, 
Re-Pete, King and 
Max and di-M ax, tl • 
patiently trained to do 
front pushing miniature 
rows to taking their p 
moving train. Perhap-, 
spectacular trick was m 
tin- birds rode ti 
through a flaming i, . I
Burgess poir ted out, wa thtl 
est routine o f all as hied- tJ 
inborn fear o f fir.. p 
months o f patient and 1 
before they were cent o, 
he would not allow th- 
hurt.

Mr. Burgess, a-si-ti 
Bradford, also perforn 
magic which amusi d 

Wo, the student
(Continued
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•One commu
gob Johnsoi
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th lb .b’s fa) 
,b Is ntovini 
la., to Arlii 
Join Writ! 
sad have b 
owe 11 hospiti 
Hr. and Mr 
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n . Bob Ahs 
d 51 is. Lite 
^ i id a y .
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and Mrs 
Jackso 

ap Mori
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D A N C E

Feb. 13th

| K liner’s
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Johnnie Lee W illsl 
and the

Texas Playboys
VETERANS BLD(| 

Paducah, Texas

cil
we
all
ed

serves a 
should 

times. I 
as the

Samira Simmons and Eldon 
Whitman Are Senior 
Personalities

We are proud to announce the 
winner- of the annual "Snuggle 
Buggy" dance contest that took 
place in the halls o f CHS last 
t i • > They are Sandra Simmons 
and Eldon W hitman. Such danc
ing ha- never before been seen. 
The audience and judges went] 
wild!

Sandra Simmons i- 5’ 7 '2”  tall, i 
has tilue green eyes, brown hair. I 
and is 18 years old.

Steak, gravy and french fries 
topped off with big slice o f Ger
man chocolate 
favorite meal.

Sandra enjoy.- playing basket-

Earl llristo, Sr.

DEI.C'O Itatteries. Denuine I nl 
Parts. SEE l s FOR REPAIRS "nl 
all your Hattery, Starter, (lenerator.r 
Kegulalor, Ignition and 
truuhles.

Earl llristo, Jr.l

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-1801
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cake make up her s

very good purpose and j ball, riding around, and listening j
rc-pect its rights at 
feel that to Ik* elect- 

treasurer would he a
as well as a greatgreat privilc; 

respi .. h ity.
1 think that I would he able ti 

-erve as treasurer, because of 
-• v prevu.us devotions to my 
school and to my previous exper
iences. I have been a majorette 
in the band, an officer in BTU, 
and also in 4H, a nu mber of the 
Sub-Junior Columbian Club, social 
editoi i f the Gradt School news, 
and a member of the First Bap
tist Church. 1 have maintained an 
A average in all of my school 
work. If I am elected, I will al
ways try to do my be t to serve 
my fellow -tudents well.

Fauncine Fairchild.
Our student council is a high 

school step to understanding end 
furthering a good civic govern
ment. 1 want to do my part in 
our country and feel * that the 
student body o f Crowell High 
School is a challenge and a posi
tion which I could fill in thh 
capacity.

I have worked in numerous 
club- and have actively participat
ed in all school functions. My 
grades are high enough to allow 
me to work to fill the position of 
treasurer without low-ering my 
scholastic standing. I promise to 
do rny best to represent you, as a 
student body, if you will support 
me in the campaign for treasurer 
of the Student Council. —  Judy

to any good western or rock and 
roll musii. Her very favorite ree- I 
ord i "One Night," by the on e11 
und only Elvis Presley.

When it’s movie time, Sandra f 
enjoys a down-t< -earth romantic I 
picture. Her favorite stars are 11 
Roi k Hud.-on and Jane Wyman. !

Her most admired person is her 
daddy. She ha- only one pet peeve, 
and that is for anyone to tease 
her, and then just to keep on ami 
on about it.

Typing is her favorite -ubject, 
while her most disliked is book
keeping. Her favorite teacher is 
Henry Black.

Sandra is a member o f the 
FHA. the basketball team, volley
ball team, and she also won the 
honor o f being on the all-tourna
ment team during the I’uducuh 
basketball tournament.

After graduation, she plans to 
g'<> to the Commercial College in 
holt Worth to be a secretary,

Eldon Whitman is (" tall, has 
brown eyes, brown hair, and is 
seventeen.

Southern fried chicken, gravy, 
cornbread, and strawberry ice 
cream are the way to this fellow’s 
heart, in case any of you gals are 
interested.

Eldon enjoys being an amateur 
sadio operator, going to th" mov- 
" - and listening to records. His 
favorite platter is "Don’t Take 
Your Guns to Town, Son.”

A good western movie suits El
don fine, but his favorite stars 
are Elizubeth Taylor und Paul

Check Over Your Supply of . . .

PRINTING
Do You Need. . .

LETTERHEADS  
ENVELOPES  

STATEM EN TS  
WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 
CH ECKS

Or any other type of job printing?
C A L L

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONE MU4-4311
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3 PERSCnAti
^heck our tire prices before 

I,, buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Ed Zak and son, Johnny, 
Seattle, Wash., are here visit- 

. their parents and grandpar- 
its, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown.

I Mrs. ('. E. Gafford and Mrs.
i  irge Daria viaitad Mr. and Mrs.
|, Idon Hammonds and family o f 
eydada Friday.

Cheek our tire prices before
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Mrs. Maude E. Rasberry spent 
jast week in Wichita Falls visit
ing her son, Glenn, and family.

Mrs. O. B. Davis, Mrs, Jim Da
vis and Mr, and Mrs. George Da- 
vi visited Mr>. Shirley Davis of 
Wellington Sunday.

Get your cakes, pies, candy, 
cookies, and coffee at the Bethel 
Church bake sale Saturday, be
ginning at 10 a. m. at the City 
Hotel.

gency
™e MU 4*455l I

ther day like
and Sunday

larges
ontinuos to be
ion committed
ing to the mur.tl 
f the direction! 
t o f the Game J 
n. During Detj
e were 129 hj 
‘d over the fen, 
vatc property, 
i. however, camj 

124 arre 
ting arres- 
? o f deer bur.i 
getting their J 

<e o f headlights] 
o f violation, 
lermen who f, | 
■n-es. .There 
ons, with 58 hu

other hunting 
deer. There 

1 f"r  killir g ( 
killing doe de 
in closed .

• minor violatfa 
ded.
•son-- arre-ted 
during Deci-rii 
>g $20,925.7s
11.280 for a t*

»ses made by 
svre 15 d: '.is!_ 
êd jail :errt 

-» were sti pend 
-h were f „nd i

nows bts own 
jst about as 
ssible for anya

Transistor radios, at $29.95 toj 
b .95  and $49.95, at Crowell Rn- 
[, & Television. 22-tfc

1.1. 11. Lanier Jr. o f Bakersfield, 
]dif„ is here visiting his daugh- 
r. Mrs. Jimmy Johnson, and 
Imily.

I John A. Fish of Dallas was, 
Iro Tuesday o f last week visiting! 
|r a short time with his parents, i 

and Mrs. Allen Fish.

I (-’or your gift and stationery 
Lds, visit The Gift Shop, 521 

Fifth. 26-tfc

J Mrs. James A. Joy and son, 
Ihnnie, of Vernon visited here 
It Thursday with her parents, 
|i and Mrs. Ruel Scott, and 
|her relatives.

| Roy Campbell o f Amarillo vis- 
,1 relatives and friends here 

Lt Thursday afternoon for a 
b 't  time while en route to Wich- 

Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll have
returned from a week’s visit with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Carroll, o f Costilla, N. M.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Up And Over

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney of 
Paducah were here last Friday en 
route to the Pleasant Valley Bap- 
ti t Church in Young County to 
attend the 50th anniversary of 
the founding of the church. Bro. 
I-aney was scheduled to deliver 
the anniversary message, This 
church was one o f his first pas- 
torutes. He is also a former pas
tor o f the Margaret Methodist 
Church.

OMACK 
JRE CO. 
; Number 
Been
;e d  TO

IStar-Teb gram 8-months rate is 
jo.50, daily and Sunday, $8.75 
kly without Sunday. The News 
Jl be glad to send in sub.-crip- 
Ins for this bargain rate.

lEarl Davis has returned home 
Iter an extended visit with his 

Charles Davis, and family in 
fverside, Calif., and his daugh- 
►, Mrs. Gale Stout, and family 

Fort Worth.

|Rev. and Mrs. Carl Hudson and 
iyce visited with Mrs. Hudson’s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Roan, 

,..r Woodward, Okla., Thursday
|<1 Friday o f last week.

Eight-months rate for Fort 
nrth Star-Telegram, daily and 

Inday, is $10.50; daily without 
| y, $8.76. Anyone wishing 
Ttake advantage of this bargain 
I an phone the Foard County 
Iws, MU4-43U. tfc.

l\ red-headed baby boy was born 
] Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cobb 
[Joshua, Texas, on Feb. 7, and 

name is Arthur Clyde Cobb 
Its grandparents are Mr. and 

Arthur Clyde Cobh o f Crow-

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our heart
felt appreciation for the many 
acts o f kindness, cards and floral 
offerings received during the ill
ness and pas.-ing o f our loved 
one. Many, many thanks to all.

G. C. Wesley
and Children. pd.

Card of Thanks

Crowell and its wonderful peo
ple are very dear to us. Mrs. Gid- 
dings enjoyed coining over to 
visit her friends. For the flowers, 

j notes, words of sympathy, deeds 
j o f kindness, we thank you all 
! with love.

Mrs. Julian Wright,
Jake Wright and 
Paul Wright. chg.

Card of Thanks

To the many, many friends in 
this community who were so help
ful and understanding before and 
during the illness and death o f our 
loved one, we offer our humble 
thanks.

The Family of
J. A. Stovall. pd.

bile and 
Repair

North o f Jail 

U 4-3811

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 
s. Hazel Simmonds of Vernon 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobh 
Lockett visited here Sunday 

prnoon with their brother, 
Lie Cobb, and wife.

Pi. Harwell of Lawton, Okla., 
former Crowell merchant, vis- 
id friends here for a short time 

Thursday afternoon. He was 
trning home from a business 

k> to Knox County.

BMi". and Mrs. Valton Wallace 
Burkburnett were here Sat

iny afternoon and were nccotn- 
biied home by his mother. Mrs. 
^ke Wallace, who will visit in 
Fir home.

Sam T. Crews Jr.
Is Speaker at Midland 
Desk & Derrick Club

The following article is copied 
from the Midland Reporter-News:

Turbo drilling will be the topic 
o f Sam T. Crews, speaker for the 
Wednesday meeting o f Midland 
Desk A Derrick Club in Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club.

Crews, vice president in charge 
o f engineering for Brantly Drill- 

! ing Company in Midland, graduat
ed from Texas A&M College with 
degrees in mechanical engineering 
and petroleum engineering.

He has been a Midlander since 
moving here in 1949 to work as 
division engineer for Hughes Tool 
Company. He joined Brantly in 
1966.

The speaker is a member of 
various professional organizations, 

.including A1ME. He is chairman 
of the API-AAODC study commit
tee on turbo drilling.

(Mr. Crews is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Crews of Crowell.)

Mrs. Bob Thomas Hnd Mrs. Ar
thur Bell accompanied by Mrs. 
Cecil Carroll and Mrs. M. N. Ken
ner of Crowell, atended an OKS I 
meeting in Turkey Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Ingle took her father, I 
W. H. Tantplin, to Quanah for! 
a medical check-up Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
Iowa Park visited his si.-tor, Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz, and husband over I 
the week end,

Mrs. Charley Huskey of Crow j 
ell visited her mother, Mrs. I.aura 
Choate, Sunday.

Shortie Orr was admitted t o ! 
the Crowell hospital Thursday.

Bax Middlebrook and O. C. 
Allen were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pollock 
and Stevie Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pollock, Wesley Taylor, 
Mrs. Rlietta Magill and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Grimm of Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Murl Trout 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nixon of Mo- 
bcetie, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tay
lor, Mrs. Dora Wharton, Mrs. *J. 
D. Mahoney and daughter, Beu
lah, J. D. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis McGill and children of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gar
vey and children o f Austin, Mrs. 
Roy Wilkerson and Mrs. S. B. 
Midiilebrook of Vernon attended 
funeral services for Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley here Thursday.

Mrs. A. B. Owens visited rela
tives in Vernon Saturday.

Chigger Bledsoe o f Suuray vis
ited his brother. Bunny, and spent 
Saturday night o f last week with 
his brother, Joe Bledsoe, and wife.

\Y. A. Dunn, Boh Thomas and 
Bobby Bond were Sunday visitors 
in Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. B. J. Eav- 
onson, and children o f Lockett 
Saturday.

Raymond Bell and daughters, 
Carolyn and Lynette, and Diane 
Richardson o f Vernon had lunch 
with their grandparents asd par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell, 
Sunday.

W. A. Priest and Bunnie Bled
soe were Vernon visitors Monday.

Gilbert Choate o f Cleburne vis
ited with homefolks here last 
week end.

W. F. Bradford attended a 
Continental jobbers meeting and 
attended the Fat Stock Show in ’ 
Fort Worth last week.

John Warren o f Crowell visit-; 
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest 
Sunday afternoon.

G. C. Wesley returned to Dal
las Friday for an indefinite stay 

! with his daughter, Mrs. Jimmie 
, Moore, and fumily.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visit- 
| ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews in 
Crowell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Sr.
1 visited their son, W. S. Carter 
'Jr., aid  family at Burkburnett 
1 last Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Ingle has returned 
l home from a visit with her daugh- 
! ter, Mrs. Lee Blevins, and family 
in Vernon.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited 
her mother. Mrs. S. J. Boman, in 
Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr of 
Gamblcville visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr, one day 
last week.

Arthur Owens o f Wichita Falls 
visited his brother, Jim Owens, 
and wife Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. C. Clines and 
daughter, Mrs. Peggy Gray, and 
son, Mike, Mrs. Beulah Bohannel 
and son, James Jr., o f Lawton,

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life i

SPENCER & OLIPHANT INSURANCE
AGEN CY

Phone MU 1-1181 Office North Side Square
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Climbing a steep rocky hill is no trouble for this prototype of 

the Army’s new convertible cargo-personnel carrier. The light
weight “ platform” vehicle features quick conversion from per
sonnel carrier to *i-ton truck with the rear seats folded into the 
platform bed. Developed by Willys Motors, Inc., in cooperation 
with the Army Ordnance Corps, it is built largely of aluminum, 
with a 100-h.p. air-cooled aluminum engine at the rear. Five of 
the vehicles, designated the XM443E1, have been ordered by the 
Army and Marine Corps for evaluation tests.

Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit and 
children o f Lockett had lunch 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinsey and 
children of Crowell weie visitors 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Grover Cole of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Kodon Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
had dinner with their son. Billy 
Joe Halencak, and family Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Inez Statser and daugh
ter, Ina Joy, o f Victory Field and 
Genell Wheeler and sister, Gail, 
o f Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Ro
den Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Milton Connell and son, 
Mike, and Raymond Halencak of 
Waco visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak. through 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
and son, Terry, o f Slaton, Mrs. 
Marketta Demonte o f Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter 
and daughter, Loyce Ann, of 
Black visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bradford, Sun
day.

Mrs. Earl Orr and Mrs. Carol 
Marie Frost of Vernon and Duane 
Orr o f Pampa, who are here with 
Earl Orr while he is in the Crow
ell hospital, spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Orr’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Carter, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate und 
children o f Slaton spent the week 
rnd with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mrs. Laura 

| Choate.
Mis. Bill Kinsey o f Crowell vis

ited Mr- W. R. McCuriey Sat
in day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 

[Friday evening.
G. W. Sikes o f Quanah and 

Herman Johnson of Crowell were 
here Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne vi.-it- 
od Earl Orr in the Crowell hos- 

! pital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell 

j spent last week visiting Mr. and 
| Mrs. Dave Crumbley in Odessa.

Mrs. Geneva Owens of Vernon 
| visited her father. Dick Smith, 
| Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond visited 
their sons. Billy and V., and fam
ilies in Lubbock over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
and Dick Smith went down to the 
new bridge on the Seymour high
way Sunday afternoon.

OUR BIG SALE
CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY

PLENTY OF BARGAINS 
STILL HERE!

250 Pairs Children’s and Boys’ Shoes

ADDESB TO BARGAIN TABLES
For Friday and Saturday Selling!

Edw aids D ry Goods Co.

j In 1938 the first operational 
radar to be installed in a U. S. 

1 Navy ship was placed in the CSS 
i New York.

Truscott Baptists 
Enter Program of 
Achievement

The Truscott Baptist Church 
has entered the 1959 Texas Bap- 
t:-t Church Achievement pro
gram, Pastor Homer Stephens 
aid this week.

Sponsored by the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas, the 
program is designed to stimulate 
interest in small-church work. 
Outstanding achievement by pas
tors and churches in areas of 
church, community und world im
provement are recognized.

More than 350 Texas Baptist 
town and country churches enter
ed the program last year. Partici
pating churches in recent years 
recorded twice a- many baptisms 
per member as the Southern Bap
tist Convention average.

Each church in the program 
sets up goals for advancement in 
the three areas. An inventory 
questionnaire furnishes sugges
tion for projects, such a- health, 
(-duration, community recreation 
programs, citizenship training, 
race relations studies and world 
missions.

Pastors recognized in each of 
the convention’s 17 geographical 
districts, receive u parchment 
scroll and the church a metal 
plaque which may he displayed in 
a prominent position outside the 
building.

Churches in the open country 
and in towns up to 2.500 popula
tion and all Latin-America: 
churches and missions are eligible 
to enter this program. About two- 
thirds o f the denomination's 3,812 
churches are clasistied as town 
and country congregations.

Records and scrapbooks o f pro
gram progress are made under the 

I direction of three -pecial commit
tee1:. The scrapbooks are the basis 
for judging on the associations), 
district and statewide levels.

Darwin Farmer, direct missions 
1 associate for the convention, is in 
charge of the program. He said 
the “ enlistment of a church's total 
membership in active service”  is 
the program’s primary value.

I>en Mothers Make Plans 
ior  Glut and Gold Banquet

The Den Mother- of Pack 49 
met in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Hudson Monday of thi week to 
make their plans for Pack Meet
ing and Blue and Gold Banquet 
to be held in the Crowell Metho
dist Church on Monday evening. 
March 2.

A buffet supper will be served, 
Cub Awards will be made, and
the Pack will be re-chartered with 
the Crowell Lions Club as spon
soring institution again this next 

, yea- .
Sharing in thi- planning ses- 

■ sion were Mrs. Chester Hord, Mrs. 
.Tom Ellis, Mrs. Baylor Weather- 
lied. Mrs. J. T. Hughston, Mrs. 
j Carl Hudson, and Rev. Hudson.

Church School Attendance

First Baptist 
Bethel 
Bible Class 
First Christian 
Freewill Baptist 
Methodist

166
49
38
93
36

131

The American flag wi. first o f
ficially displayed o\er Alaska 
when Ru- ian troop- lowered their 
flag and U. S. Marine- hoisted 
the Star- and Stripes at Sitka on 
Oct. 18, 1867.

DANCE
SPORTATORIUM

VERNON

SAT., FEB. 14th 
The Starfighters

America’s Most 
Sparkling 

All-Around Band!

GOES AND 
GOES A N D
GOES ON A GALLON !

H i  \

MW^" r  JP ' - >■ jb
Mm

Biscayiie b-Door Sedan shows the Fisher Body beauty of Chevrolet's lowest priced series for '59.

CHEVY’S NEW H I-T H R IFT  6
More miles are had; in a gallon of regular-grade 
gas— up to 10% more—and Chevy's new Ili-Tlirift 
(• engine puts them there. It also gives you more 
"g it "  in the speeds you drive the most.

Here’s an engine that always seems able to coax extra 
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you’re 
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas 
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi- 
Thrift 6 gets up to 10rl  more miles a gallon.

Another thing you’ll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. This 
is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and 
moves like this ’59 Chevy can be such a stickler for 
economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a 
vim-packed V8—this is just 
one more reason Chevy’s 
the car that's wanted for all 
its worth. Stop by your 
dealer’s and see. The smart switch is to the ’59 Chevy !

CHEVROLET

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone MU4-3481 CROW ELL, TEXAS 115 W . Commerce

i  m



In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the issue o f  the Foard C oun- 
tv New f Friday. Feb. 15, 192V

Poland <k 
contr111** f,

Hi souer have
IH f* k home

the 
for

W. B. John "it t > be built *>• n 
80-f( fi >nt >f the eovr.er noth  
o f Jack Roberts’ home.

S j T  A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliqhts 
Sideliqhts

Miss 
pre sioi 
Durant,

I.,

John Wishe 
that had fro. 
ice in a tank i 
Friday mornit

Johnson, local ex- 
teacher, returned from 

Okla., Sunday.

cut five wild ducks 
n to death in the 

the Wishon Ranch

A N D

bu Venn Sanford

Former Crowell 
Man Has Austin 
Farm Bureau Job

Ex-Cowboy Recalls 
Bitter Foard County 
Winter of 1899

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

(Editor '*  Note —  Dr. W . W . 
Mellon, 2725 Woodland, W aco, 

'ret ired  in 1957 from the pastorate
, , i •, 1 o f  Colum bu* Avenue Baptist

Of inter, -t to local people IS , c h u r c K in W aco, after 57 year, 
the recent promotion of Bob Lilly, I a min; , ter Me p r f ached hi. 

I ' Crowell r. ident, and son s r ..mon in December. 1900.
(.f Mr \nn> Lilly of Zt‘ ph>r ant! j Before  that he wa» foreman on a 

1 the late Mr. Lilly. . itatt|„ r, ntK near Wichita Fall
j Rob A .......... .....  .................

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crawall, T n u , Fab. u , rail, Tasi

Idly, currently serving; id in the accompanying .tory  he
A . t . 1 c\.- • With committee pla c l  their due- money was loci ative representative for toj|# o j  jli# experience, with cattle

he.i! : fu tilt, the Loci'- US. d . r puiposes with which they Farm Bureau at th. State ( npit'L -n (|le  y i f t M j ,  0 f  that cold, cold
la.:. . . '  r - ached the touch and d.d n agree. will he in c 'arge of the Jexas r of |899> xhia article i. taken
■..nr. lc tag. SCHOOL BILLS —  Committee Farm Bureaus Austin legislative from „ The Waco rime.-Herald.)

At.

b

J. E. 
reports 1 
ments 1 
commiss 
owners alone t 
Highway that 
miles in Foard

in.

me:

tunty judge, 
right-of-way agree- 

■en made with the 
court by property

of the l,t 
paved 3<i

Committee hearings give ev-j hearings on higher education ap-j office. Lilly is well known for his, 
, vone who has anything to say piopriations brought varied, but work us a field representative and | 

it a ;m ,.|>..sed measure a chance cur.! .. . . xpre-.-ions on how these a- a TFI! h gislative^ representa.-,
to come and speak up. It brings incteasing costs might be met. 
people to Austin in droves. And Bef 

; many speak up—very bluntly.
This year's

j ularly in the House, seem
lulling into an early pattern of - - . ... . . .1 - - - * i for higher college tuition rates.

State college tuition was doubled,
$50 to $100 a year, last

Miss Emily Purcell is adding a 
room to her residence in the north 
part o f town.

J. P. Fowler started work with 
the Crowell Laundry Monday driv
ing the delivery car.

Misses Barbara Cryer, Ruth Pat
terson and Mattie Russell spent 
the week end in Vernon and Tha
lia.

It still lives in the memories of 
as a TFB legislative representa- j those who endured its hardships, 
live la't session in Austin. Lilly Feb. 11. 1899. 

the House Appropria-jjoined the staff of the TFB as a! j Was foreman » f  a 90-section 
toms panel, A. M. Muldrow, High- iie!d representative in 1961. He j ,-anch in Foard County (North- 

low maker- partic- *r Education Commission chair-! resides in Austin. j west Texas). For three weeks the
’ j j n un, said that the commission was Lilly was born and raised on un had hardly been seen in that

* 11  a farm in Foard County. He a t-; section. Ice and snow covered the
tended John Tarleton College and | ground, and hung from the trees 
Texas A&M where he graduated |jki* the regalia o f ghosts. The cat- 
in 1940 w ith a degree in horticul- j ,|e were poor and weak, and the

feed was scarce and hard to get. 
Good, reliable help was almost

lu mbers, for the most part, stay-: *- ommittee,
•d aloof from ear

itudying the
much work, little play. In part, 
the shortage of sociaiibility is 
attributed to the hard-fought ‘ ro,P

question of asking

, i j  .u ses-ion iture and entomology.
-P user - race It divided the the Senate Finance A veteran of World
House into two camps, w m.'r ,, ---- .------ most of a group of Lilly served as an administrative

War II.

• b°nth..i ,’irrin i lh junior college presidents said officer in the Air Corps. He work- 
' ' ”  thc\ would approve a general sales ed with the U. S. Forestry Ser-

tux “ if necessary.’’ vice, the Pennsylvania and Balti-early weeks.
\ c nid -ohering factor is at- SCHOOL BILLS —  More and

ributed to the new lobby control j mQre j,ills keep pouring into the
Actually, the lobby j legislative mill daily. Among re-
requirement has probably • OIWB are lhose measures which 
mort than any other thing |

law. 
tion
done more than any uwc* *.«»»•»* iw jj
in year-, to make lobbying seem | ' Pr'otcct blic reCord. by pro-
ommon-plaee. respectable. A to-

I>r. H. Schindler returned from 
Dallas Th

n attending a dentalhe had
clinic.

V. A1

tal registration of some 700 indi
cated that just about everybody 

day morning where I am* hi brother has a lobbyist
But the law also requires that1

each lobbyist make a monthly re
port on the amount spent influ
encing legislation. Herein comes

in enter-

more and Ohio Railroads and Con
solidated Aircraft. He has oper
ated his own tractor business and 
once ran a 1,200-acre ranch in
Mississippi.

Before going to the Farm Bu- 
viding a three to seven year prison I reau. Lilly had five year’s exper- 
term for unlawful removal, by ience in extension work in Cam-
Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford.

Create a new commission to
regulate

eron, Starr, Fort Bend and Cal
houn counties. While serving as 

telephone, gas and elec-j county agent in Calhoun County,
the county, trie power companies statew ide, | he helped organize

Bob Beil, D. R.
ur Phillips return-j 
ma City Tuesday; 
been attending a 

eting of Chevrolet'

leason for caution
nent. No one

ton.
Rep. Bill Kilgarlin of Hous-|Farm Bureau there.

impossible to find. Every stock 
man knew that if the spell of
weather did not soon break his 
losses would be terrific.

During the night of Friday, Feb. 
10. the temperature dropped more, 
Saturday morning the thermom
eter stood at 18 below zero. There 
were three of us hatching on that 
ranch. I was the stock man, the 
other two were farm men, but 
in the winter time they ran the 
feed wagon and helped to feed and 
look after the stock.

We were out 
that Saturday morning

INSURANC
OF A LL KINDS 'heck our

|i buy.— Ci

YOUR
Insurance

Mrs. Ed Z 
Seattle, V 

their pa 
, Mr. and

-SIIVIS

dependent

AGENT
I Mrs. C. F 
1 ige Davis 
Jrldon Ham 
luydada Fri

Hughston Insurance Agency
Transistor

19,95 and $ 
L> & Telcvi

Phone M lT -1-3371 N icrht P h o n e  M i l  4 - I55i

cut the ice. Small particles o f ice i never see another day like 
and water splashed on us as we cold Saturday and Sunday, fl 
cut the ice and we were soon a 1 11 and 12, 1899! 
solid sheet o f ice from head to 
toot. We were not in a house all 
day. It was a day not soon to be 
forgotten. Often the cattle would 
come near to get a drink and 
would slide into the water where
we had cut the ice. and whenever (Z M iM a  [ h n r n o r  
one got wet we drug them out and . V 3U II1C  V - D U r g e S
tried to dry them with old ragsj
and sacks, but almost without ex-| Trespassing continues to he t

J. 11. Lani
V ‘f • is h‘''Mrs. Ji 
Imily.

Fence Jumpers 
Head List of

I John A. 
Ire Tuesdaj 
|r a short < 

and Mi

| For your 
•ds, visit 
Fifth.

ception they died during the night, principal violation committed , 
Late in the afternoon, the man I huntm - according _to the nmnti

Mrs. Jam 
Liitmic, of 
tt Tharadi 

gr. and M 
i-r relati’

I the wagon about on private property. 
Night hunters, however, can

rre

dealers.

Keep pmienjer train, running Y\ I .1  11 111
revenue decline-. I y K O C | ( p t h o l |  p O I t t  

m : d- la i::g identified a- lobby- R t vdt. Mi||t.r of Houston. | U f l w l i C U M I U  1  vC Illft
i -t, but too ‘‘xpenses mightj KalIroad;  cannot now be required I

the ri-k of being tagged a ^  operate passenger service at a'

before daylight j walkillB 1(y the side of the wagon. I . :N,* ht hunters, however, c 
irning. one was , yoon iaui;ht up with him, and ' £,'"8e Wl,h ' - 1 *
er two fed the j.0t o ff  my horse to walk with him. The night hunting arre - 

~ J „ n.i heaviest because o f deer 1
h uncon- wh° <,n the
and told Wlth ,l?e U!,p o f Fieadlighti 
e argued •SPXt ,n ,n<‘ violation «,

Roy (’ am]
l,| relativ

Thursd 
jiirt time w 

Falls.

Mr R. L. Kincaid left YVed-
nesday for Vernon where -he join- ding
ml rel;ative.- to go to Dallas to mom
be prt- -ent at the wedding of her Gt
niece. Mis- Elizabeth Stephens. 1 both

---0 1 for i

r tne risk 
ich lobbyist.”
ROUGH ROAD— Toughe-t -!ed- 

continues to be over the 
y problem.

loss.
Increase Franchise Tax Oil COr-

: pot ations by 60 cents on each 
81,000 capital, by Rev. J. E. Win-

v. Price Daniel let go with f r,,e t,f 'Houston. Part of the 
j both barrels at critics of hi- plan | Daniel tax program, it would

Mrs. J 
to her home ir 
nesday afte

earing the state deficit and 
Williamson returned rai- ng additional money for fu 

ture state services.
Daniel’s principal target is Rep.

Fort Worth Wed- 
-pending several

raise an estimated $14,000,000 this 
year. $15,000,000 next year, then 
expire.

Raise state em ploye, pay 5 to
weeks here wi;h her mother, Mrs. Frate- See! gson of San Antonio, | oq per ,.ent on salaries under
G. A. Mitchell, who was injured 
in a fall some weeks ago.

Jack Gilland was in from the | branch 
Y Ranch Saturday night.

w Is months work with the 
State Tax Study Commission con
vinced him Texa-’ taxing had tol

j $1,800 by Travis County legisla
tors.

Permit flexible rate ,  on auto-
o ut. partly through a 1.5 mobile insurance, varying aecord-

lrving Fi-ch left Thursday morn
ing for Fort Worth where he will
attend Southw, Shoe Retail
ers Convent

Dr. Mildred Hama o f Quanah, 
formerly of Crowell, visited with 
friends here last week.

Dow n Tow n Bible Class
'indy* Erwin, daughterMi

Mr. an<i \T, , Gordon Erwin, san*:
two so the opening of the
Down Ti)\vn Bible Class Sunday
mornin She wa- accompanied
by Ml w. \V. Lemon '. Sam
Mil..- .lirecte«J the group singiuu,
and Dick. Todd presided. and in-
trodu.- d the special numbers.

Thm l J8 present to hear
Recie Womack bring the
ing le- n.

All venuit- for public schools
at the eai level is de: ivi-d from
an a«i alort?m tax on real and
persona ierty.

per cent ales tax. I jpg to good and had records of
Daniel'- money program is has- drivers, by Sen. Jarrard Sec rest 

ex! primarily on a natural gas sev- 0f  Temple. This is a highly eon- 
erai ■ tax and increases in a troversial bill which was defeated

umber <>f present taxes. He | session.
.'..cried he ii tight f,,r this pro- Tax trading stamp, by 10 per 
gram to the la-t ditch, even into|c(>ntt by Rep. Joe Chapman of 
a t rd term, if necessary. Sulphur Springs.

M ATTER OF MATH —  First Regulate boxing and wre.tling
ofruial consideration o f a part by a new commission created for 

f g vc'-vor’s money program that purpose, by Rep. Will Smith 
brought a real -et-to. 0f Beaumont.

ci ., I • aiiiig ■ n "th,- hook- Abolish Aeronautics Board by 
• pin-’ bill" by the House Rev- R(.p. Bill Hollowell o f Grand Sa- 

. ue a: d Taxation Committee, j ijnc. He called it a “ needless 
.1 pri po.-al. sponsored by waste”  of -tate money with the 

I! ; Jan - L. Bate- of Edinburg, j CAA -erving all useful aviation

Defeats Knox City

the cook, the other iwo ieu me K,,t otf my
horses and mules. By the crack j discovered he was frozen, and , 
of day we were o ff  to the big aimost ready to drop with uncoil-1"  1 
langes to try to find and feed -c io u s n e . i shook him,
the cattle that were huddled in ,, m |,e was frozen, but he argueu ,. , - ■ —  -
small groups behind -ome wind- with nu, t|iut be was not cold at | ,unU;rs *n,t fishermen wh f* 
break. It was three miles t o )al, , helped him onto my horse I „Bct their been-es. .There* 
where our feed was stored. j anj  tlly  i„m to hit the horse ev- 1U >U‘ n, vuolations, with 58 hi

Near these feed pens we had• ery tjme he jumped. 1 knew the 
a cow hospital, where we kept a horse would take him home, and 
few of the poorest cattle. I sually , | knew it would do him good to 

cow, which exeri.jse himself as much as pos-

Istar-Telct 
11.50, dail 
Ely wit hoi
i f  be glai 
Ins for th

The Crowell High School boys 
ba-kethall team looked exception
ally good here last Thursday night, some poor, mother ____
when the Wildcats took the meas- would get down during the night sjb|t>.
___  <• iL„ ... c J . .  ! nn,l Imvo tn nr» thp tipyt

ers involved.
Most o f the other hunting 

lations involved deer. Th, re »-] 
29 persons fined for killii g 
bucks. 15 for killing doe <!« 
13 killing deer in closed e«.c

Earl Dav 
ter an et 

Charlei 
vers ide, < 

Mrs. G 
Fort W

ure o f the Knox City Greyhounds1 and have to he helped up the next| . . • ■ : •;* ......... ■» ™ >r« -
by the count of 68 to 57. The I morning. We had five or six on the j . „ UIi 'o f  little black <nanish N.umerou* other minor violati,i---- --- --------- --  --- - I-lift”  we kept in a shed, and thuti1 °* itttle DlacK, . pamsn also Were reCorded

Rev

Knox County boys were rated sev 
enth for this area by the Wichita 
Falls Record News before this 
contest. They have one o f the bet
ter records o f the State in class 
“ B.”

night we swung them up with old !!>ult‘s’ They were ful! o f pep ajid The 715 person, arre>t<d 
sacks to prevent them getting! J1*.' *ndK wf,'[e “ L to«Kh as â  l»o t. eame wardens during Decen-y 
down during the night. That morn- 1 1 thp 1,ne* t® the front gate pai<1 fines tota|jntf $20,925.78
ing when we arrived there, all Iof tth.p " * « ? "  a,; d r“ " fbapk court costs o f $ 1,280 for a toland forth from the front o f the 205 78

and 
yce visit 
•ents, Mr 
r Wood 
I Friday

of these hospital patients were,
Crowell jumped out into the dead, hanging in their swings, 

lead early in the game with a As we stood behind the wind
bed to the rear. Each time 1 went, AmonK tht. casps mad,  . 
to the front end I yelled and wardens, there were 15

16 to 10 score in the fir-t quarter, break 1 observed the ears o f one|pJ"a^K*d m> lilacksnaki whip over and j -  wbo j,erVpd jail r.ttni
■ r were lhal sl,an mules. 1 hey put ev- In ,wo eases fines were -u pent

The Crowell “ B" boys came 
through with another easy victory 
over Knox City by the score of 
51 to 25. Wesley Cummings and

A man who knows hi- ,wn 
perfection- is just about as 
feet as it is possible for any. 
to be.

to credit to the general revenue 
fu: ,1 $ 18.000,000 from the omni- 
• u- lax fund. Since the general 

m e'uie fund i expected to be 
',.ii , i.(inn in the red by August 

1, thi- would help to ease the 
pain in that area.

Represe: atives from tie state 
comptroller’s office called the

functions. He -aid he is consid- / - u: ij __n _______________ ____,
ering a -imilar liill to end the  ̂ D istrict Banquet
Good Neighbor Commission.

Cub Scout Den 2 Meeting

The other quarter- were 20 to 17, of the men and -aw they were -----  ■ " .. . . '  in iwo rasea ones were su pen,
20 to 17. and 12 to 13. The Crow-' frozen. When I touched it it crack- *V‘y. ounte. c’1,, th‘‘ ir ' ' lto Three defendants were f nd
ell bovs divided their scoring pret- ed like it was about to break, their -pecd. They gave me all they ?uihy. 
tv well. Johnson and Anderson , Since it was frozen he could not' had. never saw an old empty wag-, 
led the wav for the visitors. The'feel it, but he heard the crack.0"  fl>. over l ‘,e froz.l:a I
game had no bearing on the dis- and -aid. “ You better be careful, ground as that prairie schooner d.d
trict race for either team. you will break that thing o ff."| lnal " ,,lU'r-

We joked about it but never gave I was soon at the ranch, but the 
it much serious thought. problems were not over. A pen

We had to go more than two; lull ot horses that had to be wut-
miles further down into the pas-' ered and fed, two frozen men on

Claude Dean Sellers led the way ture, to feed the rest o f the ca t-. mV hands, supper to be prepared, 
for the Wildkittens. ! tie. After we had finished this j no help; and l was ready to “ blow

---------------- ---------------  I job we built a little fire in the \ '»>' top.”  I knew it was not best!
i shelter of the wind-break. This I for the men to let them come j
| was about one o'clock. i near the fire at first, but to let |

As we stood warming I made a them slowly thaw out.

Eight-mo 
orth Sta 
nday, is 
tiday, $1 

| take adv 
can pi 

■s, MU4

Methodist Youth Attend

A group o f youth representing

.. ,, u iitiun, r v i i. i ,  ai me mime* ui. i f I, declared such ju*r- .. . .  . .. TJ ol_.
• ,  • jnd would just be "legal-' ^ Xhf r' nM" -  Kf'\ , Sh'

h statement.’ ’ Legis-d-l ' < hvst‘ •• Herd and Mrs.
eriiic- labeled it “ check kit-

THe Fo a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

t j x a s r j r l s s

mem nei

sssnciancn

>959
N A T I O N A L  EDI T ORI AL

a s T o c If a tiQ n^ J ' U 
M U S Z S K H Z H l

T. K iepper and V\ m. N. 
tnd Owner:

Klepper

Mr
Ciood 1

her- of the governor’s 
defended it -toutly as a

•.ins of giving a “ true picture 
financial condition." 

PARKHOUSE VS. LABOR —
iif heat was generated when! 
nv-er.tatives of organized labor!

,p to protest Sen. George 
.khouse's union reporting bill. 
Briefly, thi Parkhouse bill I 

use of union dues1 
rpo-es. and require 
inancial statements

lit
P

yper-Pre d PL

Muy
I- P1
Crow II Feb. 12. 1959

in:

.BSCR1PTION  R ATE S 
ed and A d,tim ing C ounties:

One Ye -r 
One v ‘Mi

Outside County:
5 (.id! : Six Months 

M nil

i 11.25 
• 1.90

not l» A r.y erroneous ref iection upon
the rh-'i' . •ter star.<!inif or rep station of
any per- n, firn.. or corpora ti• ■ . whichmav •r - the Polumrtu of ’ hi« paperwill nfilly fi-urre-ted upon the notice
of «*■ trie rf ’ -e etr ttr<r-.zht to the 

bi-whers. attention

union members 
opinions, and 
They also -aid 

would be 
for -mall

trum expressina 
hence, free -peec 

j the CPA requirement 
too heavy an expense 

l unions.
Parkhouse -aid many 

: members had asked him to 
• uch a liill so they 
accounting of what goe 

I union fund-. Some, he

I Cub Scout Den 2 held its reg 
ular meeting Wednesday after- 

i noon, Feb. 4, at the home of the
rley. 
Tom

Kills assisted.
The meeting was opened by the 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 
The theme of February, “ Parade 
•r Color-,” was dis> ussed, and as 

'll is Boy Scout month, the boys 
were a-ked to wear their uniforms 
to church on Sunday, Feb. 8.

Mi . Ellis showed the boys how 
k . r ad and write the- mirror-mag- 

■ ilc. Mr-. Hord demonstrated 
nr.d th' n the hoys made clowns' 

' ■ ' pipe cleaners, bottle caps, 
covered with foil and a marsh-1 

> the head.
Scout song, two yells, 

‘Living Circle” with re- 
the Cuh S-out promise 
• meeting. P.oll call wa- 

;■ sweied by Dickie Stat-er, Ran- 
d ■ Simmon.-, Joe Ray Burkett, 
Boii Shirley, Larry Ellis, Billy 
II rd and Den Chief, Ken Ferge- 
i>n. Doyle Goodwin was reported 

ill.

he irowell Methodist Church at- dplld , ; r ahout whepe
tended the annual C hildress Dia- lltandin||, when we returned 
tr.ct Methodist Youth F ellow sh ip !^  t morning. 0 ne o f the
banquet in Childreaa on Monday L  JL. kt.d nie why , thoUk,hl so. 
evening of this week Miss Judy , » 0,d them that after we left 
Borchardt is vice; pr«»,d*nt of the; ^  „ id, poor COW would
( hddress District P and Mis- draw near and fee*iinK the warmth 
Wanda James i Di-trict publicity. ,, xl n ,,v r , | of the dying embers she wouldchauman. The Crowell MiP pre-1,- , , .... „ ,• .. , . . . .. I lie down, and when the tiro diedsented a skit as a part of the

entertainment. Dr. R. 1evening
Luther Kirk of Plainview was the 
featured speaker of the evening 

Those attending from Crowell 
were Judy Borchardt, Wanda 
Janie . Linda Johnson, Jo France- 
Long, Wesley Cummings, Alta 
Nell Bartley, Jerry Eubanks, Don 
Hunter, Wanda Moore. Jo 
Cooper. R. II. McCoy, Mrs. H. PL 
Monkres and Rev. Carl Hudson.

nr,
out she would freeze. The pre
diction came true; the next morn
ing when we returned to that spot 
there was a cow dead as a stone- 
lying about where 1 had stood the 
morning before.

After supper 1 brought them 
11 in the room where the fire was, | 

and I never saw men suffer more j 
than they did for about an hour.: 
They cried like little children—  
their pain wa- so intense. 1 put! 
them in bed, and after about an ! 
hour they began to warm up and 
soon fell asleep.

By four o’clock the next morn
ing, Sunday, Feb, 12, I had to get 
up, a hard clay lay uhcad. My first 
worry was to get those men to a 
doctor. I got a man to take them 
to Vernon, 95 miles away. He took 

| them in a covered wagon and it 
whole day to make the

Ernest Weaver

red-hei
M r. ar 

| Joshua, 
name 
Its gra

Arthu

Automobile and 
Tractor Repair 

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

ide

FL Ha
former 

friend 
Thurs 

Burning 
hi to K:

As we stood warming by that took th 
little fire, I again observed the j trip.

My next problem was for some-

How

d

union: 
sponsor. The Navy’s newest aircraft car- 

rould get an ] rier, LSS Independence, contains 
with, 1*0 miles o f piping and 290 miles 

aid, com- of electric cable.

Distinction nnd licauty in

COMPLETELY RESTYLED CHEVY

Carol ')0* frozen ears, and no-j
1 tieed they were badly swollen, | one to help me. A man had prom-

and stood out like large water I iscd to come, hut could I count
blisteis. I had him take the horse j on him? Yes, he came, but was 
the other man was riding and g o , about as helpful as u child. About 
back to the ranch which was about! 3,000 cattle ready to perish be-

The program for the Wednes- five mile away. I had the man cause o f the cold and for lack
day noon meeting of the Rotary who had been riding that horse 
Club wa a film presented by J. to take the feed wagon which the

Rotary Club Meeting

of feed. When we reached the
(grounds where the cattle were,

T. Brooks showing Charles Boyn-' otl er man had been driving, and they were dead in piles, literally 
ton, local game warden, banding he and I -pent the rest o f the day 
geese on the Waggoner Ranch, cutting ice in the creek so the 

Grady Graves was in charge cattle could get water. The ice 
of the program. J. C. Randall of was about a foot thick and the
Quanah was a visitor.

lying on top of each other. 1 
cried like a child. I was the man 
the owners looker! to, what would 
they think of me? Three hundred

NOTICE
Mr. ant 

Burkbi 
Jay afte 
lied hoi 

Ike Wa! 
eir homt

W. R. WOMACK 
FURNITURE CO. 1 
Telephone Number 

Ha* Been 
CHANGED TO

water froze again as fast as we (lead cattle that winter. May 1

M U 4 -3 1 2 1
= 1

■ * p  J

M m
y  rTviSttywAty

m

%uiJk th rn 'i
OF THE

D I N

Chevrolet again offers (hr popular Bel Air headlamps accent the front end. Both two-door 
series in 19.,9. I his model m.-intains its repu- and four-door sedans incorporate the venture- 
lation for stylish interiors and appointment-, some new design features, plus improved brakes 
with increased passenger room and additional suspension system and handling advancements’ 
visibility in new compound-curved windshields All 1959 Chevrolet# feature a new acrylic 
and larger rear windows. New grille and lowered lacquer finish said to retain brightness for years

During Mark Twain's days as a newspaperm an, he was ed i
tor of a small Missouri newspaper. O ne day he got a le R e r from  
a subscriber, stating that he had found a spider in his news
paper and asked if this was an omen of good luck or bad luck.

Twain wrote: "Finding a spider in your newspaper is neither good luck nor bad. The sp ider was 
merely looking over our paper to see which m erchant was not advertising so that he could go to that 
store, spin his web across the door and lead a life of undisturbed peace ever afterw ard.”

You will find no spider webs across the doors of the merchants who advertise in your local new spaper.

NEW SPAPER AD VERTISIN G Is the 
Strongest Force in Business Today

tcxa s



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7
8 P er Cent
University l t -
‘  by fo«d c t j  
er cer>t last y j  
' this is attribuJ  
• 2 P*'!- cent, 
tion; and the 
wast'd use of
]!n foods an 
f nonfoods.

a a a w A N T  a o s
For Sale Notices ‘ ----------------------------------

. SALK— All types and sizes RUBBER STAMPS —  The office I G r a d e  S c h o o l  N e W S  
pigs. Also some bred gilts.—  supply department of the News)
Id Knox. 31-tfcican get you any kind of rubber j 8A an<j gg

stamp you may need. Try us for | Decimals, adjectives, adverbs, 
quick^service. 88 ] phrm.es., clauses, isobars, barom-
NOTICE— Pechacek Radio and!eturs> thermometers, cyclones, ty- 
TV Service. I years school, 6 Phoons, hurricanes, Lewis

SALE —  Cedar posts in all 
Also corner posts. —  John 

el, Thuliu Rt. 1. 29-3tp
SALE —  8-ft. gas Serve! re- 

kerator. —  Mrs. Joe Burkett. 
* 31-ltc

because they have a small hole 
in each side of their face below 
and behind each nostril.

The western diamond-back is 
the most irritable in the second 
largest poisonous -nuke in the 
Unit'd Stati , reaching b to 7

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Crowell, Texet, Feb. 12, 1959

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers have 
and] feet in length. He is often called returned from Houston where they

yeurs experience. Located behind | Ultirke, Pike, Fremont, elements, the Texas diamond back because visited Mi . Ayers' mother, Mr
Owens Drug at the "Y ” in West l‘omPounds, mixtures, solutions, he makes his home in th> Texas c  i,-,. Karnpen, and on, ai d
Vernon. Phone LI2-7432. I an- '^pensions and many more hard j plain- and othei dry southwest uv, <i> <1 „ national Soil « • i. - • i-

and 2 grandchildren. Mr . Mu - cd their daughter, Mr Frankie
■otter was unable to attend the Vunek, and family of Vernon 
funeral which wa- held in Okla- . aiuiday.
homa City Thursday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Loui- Ward and

Mr. and Mrs. John Matu and family o f Wichita Fall.- -pent Sun- 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs, day with his parents.
Mr. a <1 Mrs. Robe it kubicek all Mrs. Floyd Phillip; ajul chil-
attended a reception in Seymourjdreii, M Emma >■ luoeder and 
Saturday night honoring Mr. and David Warsek, all of Vernon, vis- 
Mrs. Arvin Peters. ited Mr. and Mr Euaid . chroe-

Johnnie Joe and Jerome Matu- der Sunday night.
spent the week end with thi ir --------------- -------------
aunt, Mr . \ ri p. ei , and’ F arm ers (io in g  to Autom atic

S77.280

■It SALE —  Storm proof and 
Lila big hall cotton seed.— Carl j 

,ig. ______31-U p1

[K SALE —  Alfalfa hay, also 
colored hay. —  Antone Kujs, 

2, Crowell. 2(.»-4tp
>R SALE —  Alfalfa hay.— T. 

Lambert Jr., 1 mile south of 
iland. 30-3tp

predate your business.
ap* 

27-8tp

Lodge Notices

l SI*IistiLj

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
M onday in  e a c h  
month.

February 12, 7:00 p. m. 
CECIL CARROLL, H. P.

Ilf SALE— Used Servel metal | O. K. MAGEE, Sec.
Lhen cabinet.— Mrs. ^  Bur- Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

i “ Meets second Tuesday 
night of each month. Next 
meeting will be

March 10, 7 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VERA THOMAS, W. M.

kR SALE —  8-ft. refrigerator.j 
Martin Jones, phone MU4-2843. j 

27-tfc j
)R SALE —  Used sheet iron, 
~d lumber, windows and door-, 

plhe Lumber Mart, phone 22801, 
li-non, Texas. We deliver.

36-tfc

DLLS FOR SALE —  3 grade
filed llerefords, 2 years old, 1
httus. 2 years old, 2 Charolois, 2
► is old. All ready for service.

reasonable. —  c c .
frowning, ph. 2351, 1 ruscott, Tex.

31-ltp

For Rent
pi: lENT —  1 three room
i ,rtm nt and bedroom-. — M ■
t  R- Fergeson. 30.tfc

LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Feb. 21, 7 p. m.
¥ Members urgently requested 

7  to attend. Visitors always 
w elcome.

J VKE WISDOM, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

word.- all tend to make our minds 
whirl like a tornado.

I  uless we keep our lessons pre
pared and our thoughts organized, 
our poor brains may spin like 
the wheels in the water turbines 
we have been studying about in 
science lately.

We have become more aware 
of weather conditions since we 
have learned what causes them. 
It is true some old weather sayings 
may have some basis of truth about 
them, hut many are merely super
stition.-. We found out that it 
is not always a sure sign that a 
cloud will not amount to anything 
just because “ it has a Foard Coun
ty streak under it.”

Hays' 5 News Report
Last week our group made a 

ground hog college scene for the 
bulletin board. The display show
ed ground hogs made from cereal 
with raisin eyes. In the back
ground were mountains, animals 
-oid birds. Real bark and twigs 
were used to represent logs and 
trees.

In science we have planted a 
hummingbird's nest in a contain
er. We enjoy watching the blades 
of grass and other small plants

legions. Nation meeting.
Western diamond-backs are rec- Mr. and Mi Leon 1 aylor and 

ognized by their gAut length, childion v -it d hi- brother. Rote 
thick bodies, and pattern of brown 1 aylor, and family of Quanah 
diamond' on a gray background. Su day afternoon.
Ti. e diamonds have white edges | Mi Houston \dkii and -on, 

, and the tails are ringed with black Randy, of < low v,sited i er 
land white bands. The rattlers’ 1 uncle, Dave Shult:., and family 
heads are big, broad and triangu- ] Sunday afternoon, 
lar. Their scales are rough as are | Mi. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
the scales o f ull rattlers and the family o f Frederick, Okla., visit-
whole general appearance is some
what dusty and faded. This gives 
them suitable camouflage for the 
dry, dusty places where they gen
erally live

<-d his parents, Mr. and Mr-. Char
ley Gray, Sunday.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and 
daughters, Mrs. Merle Moore and 
Carolyn and Mrs. Leroy Henry and

The rattle is a remarkable struc-j s“ n . Wkhita Fal1* v^ tors
ture and only some pit vipers of I '  ednesclay.
North and South America possess! Mr. aid Mrs. August Hummel
it. The early explorers who came J visited their daughter, Mrs. Leroy __
to this hemisphere often went Hobrat.-chk, and husband o f Hinds I u , ,, ,, «■ s
back to their homelands to tell Sunday and also Mrs. Hummel’ - ,)oy. _p, , kundav'  and over gb 
stories of having seen a /n a k e  sister, Mrs. Oswald Zoch, in the ,lith hi> m.)th(., \j.. H L. Swan
with a "bell” on his tail, fhe | \ ernon Hospital. alMj Willi, in Vernon.

family of Bomarton.
Mr. and Mis. N. J. Roberts of 

Crowell visited M. . John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

.Mis. Ji.hr c Mutus visited her 
ni> re. Mrs. H. A. ilo.-'.as, oj Vc;- 
non Tuesday.

Mr. ar.d M*-». Robert Mobley of 
Kiliott vi ited her parents and 
si. ter, M . and Mr Igriac Zacek 
and Mr. and Mr-. Joe < oufal and 
Bill oyer the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. ( up Adkins visit
ed Mrs. Maggie Wheeler in a 
Vernon hospital Sunday afternoon.

Charles Kidwell o f Northside 
spent the week end with hi.-, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kidwell.

Charles Farrar o f West Texa- 
Stale College, Canyon, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Farrar, and fam
ily

nd
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DR RENT —  Modern rooms 
burtments.— Thompson's. t!24 W. 
poinmerce, ph. ML' 4-2901 tfc

winter scenes were made
( rowell Hehekah Lodge. j  . grow.meet< the second and' jv

! • l'»anc*ics covered with popcornat IOOF Hall at 7:30 r Q snowmen, cot-
i). m. All members .
urged to attend, and ' ton ‘ louds' aml va,,l>us b,r‘Js a,ul 
visitors welcome.

CLETA MANNING, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec.

D ip s ! CR OW ELL LODGE NO. 840 l u s i n e t s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s  > A F & A M Sta(n<| Meetim

|< A> it •• »mpo»»ible for u» to 
chrek tho reliability of every ad- 

_rerti»er in thi* section, we 
Ittrongly »ugge»t that you thor

oughly investigata avery propo
sition requiring a depoeit, or 
[expenditure of money, a* a ba- 
[•■• for securing a business or 
Irmployment.— The Foard Coun
ity News.) _____________

Fin a n c ia l  s e c u r it y  for quai-|
Red man or woman. To service j 
nd collect from new type coin- ]

|l, rated business in this area. I _______________
full or part time, up to ¥300 per A||«n.UouiPh 
Icntl. possible. Serviceable car. » '
E ,- a week, and $5H2.50 to. Veteran, of
Jl: 7.">.00 cash required. Mu.-'. i>e 
lldc to begin immediately. It' 
lualifud. write National Mfg. ii 
V-tr.Luting Company, 1* O. Box 
Ik ,4, Dallas 21, Texas. J j-ltp
ll SI NESS OPPORTUNITY, Man
ir Woman. Responsible person 
p. m this area, to service and cc.1- 

ct front electric cigarette dis- 
k. No -filing, t a i. refer-
knees, and $673.50 to $2245.00 
kvestment necessary. 7 to 12 
lour- weekly nets excellent month
s' income. Possible full-time work, 
for local interview give phone 
tml particulars. Write Interna- 
lational Sales A: Mfg. ( o., li e.,

O. Box 1236, Oklahoma City, 
bkla. ____________________31-HP
PPPORTl'NITY AVAILABLE for
qualified man or woman to ser
vice and collect from cigarette 

(machines in this area. Part or full 
time. Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. $592.50

March !), 7 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER. Sec.

• animals in their winter coats coin- 
pitted the exhibit. Also, in the 
unit were colored chaik drawings.

For St. Valentine's Day we have 
covered a large wicker basket 
with creative valentines. Each child 
drew names for valentines. Next 
Friday our secret names will be 
revealed when the

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion
hall at 7:30 p. m.

ED MANARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

Post No. 9177,
Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veteran* 
Building.

RAY ILSENG, Commander. 
MARTIN JONES, (J. M.

lattle may serve as u warning j Mis. Ernest Tele of ( hillic the 
that thi.- snake is somewhere visited her sister, Mrs. Oliver Hol- 
around and ready to strike. It is laud, and family Sunday, 
true thut the sound may keep it | Mi. and Mrs. Alton Farrar 
large animal from stepping on | ited her -ister, Mrs. Orange Les- 
him t.r fr ’ghtt n a per.-on away, ter, and lantily of lowu Park Sun- 
But. it i; also true that a rattle-! day atnm o. n. Mr-. Lestei re
make will ,-iiike without first rat-.cently bro' • !.< r le 
till {, if 1m is startled. M Floyd i'b 11 ps and Mi

Grade 7— Hilt— Taylor Ei a S« hroeder . f  Vei on \ i. t
We have a new student in ou r 'id  Mrs. John S. Ray and nu.ik. i 

room, I»‘>ra Lopez. Dora does not Sunday.
speak English and the students Mr. and Mrs. Judy foie. Mi.
aie having a grand time hidpuig and Mi- Hibhit Gri-hom and son, 
her and at the same time learn- all o f Wichita hail-, visited their 
ing Spanish. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole,

The following students have Sunday, 
made 100 on th<ir spelling each! Mrs. Mary Matthew- of Wich-

Last yc-ar, report 
nl* ht Foundation, U. S.

the

R. Thomas o 
r guests Sut 

and wifi

Mr. and Mrs. ('
Vernon were dinr 
day o f their bro 

' b "| Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thoma-. 
Mr. a id  Mrs. Dave Si 

ited the Lee Shultzes i 
Shultzes, all o f Thalia,

if all kinds spt nt at the 
about $360 million IX da; 
•pm ding for the year v.u 
511  billion, a new h gh.

Tax
nments 
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Mr. and Y f U a p m a
i-it.-d his 1 other, C. i
nd wife ii . Vernon S’

Mrs. W. A. Johns,m
i-ited Mr W. A.
nd Mrs. John S. Ray

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Louis

i KEEP THIS AD!

i

revealed when the inexpensive, U*_• . n ;*
individual valentine gifts are d is-lr . , ,, ,, ’
tributed from the basket. What a £ h“ r!*V  “ “ “ u 
surprise in store for us on Friday, 
the 13th.

Grade Five^Black
We have studied about the hab

its, food, home and danger o f 
the western diamond backed rat
tlesnake.

The truly dangerous North 
American snakes one is likely 
to meet all belong to the movable- 
fanged, or viper family. These 
include the many specie* o f rat- 
tlenskaes, the copperhead and 
tlie water moccasins. They possess 
remarkable movable fangs that are 
long and curved back into the 
mouth when not in use. These 
snakes are known as “ pit”  vipers

Friday since mid-term and if they 
continue until the end o f school, 
each will be presented with a 
pleasant surprise: Carla Browder, 

Arcina Garrett, 
Barbara Beil and 

Helen ten Brink.
“ Will kerosene burn7“  was a 

question asked by our science 
teacher last week. Naturally we 
all said, “ yes”  in a big loud voice. 
Immediately she struck a match 
and put it in a dish o f kerosene. 
To our surprise the tire went out. 
Then -he showed us that by 
changing the liquid kerosene to a

ita Kalis spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, and her son. Fete Mat
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and family visited her father, 
Luther Marlow, of Foard City 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Runimel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mat- 
ysek of Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland 
of Fort Worth spent the week j I 
end with his parents, Mr. and 11 
Mrs. Oliver Holland, and family, j | 

Patty Matysek underwent a ton- j | 
a Vernon hospital! |

Saturday.! 
Kieschnick 

• r.d Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Streit and Susan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Streit anil family and Mrs. 
F A. Streit. ail -pent Sunday 
with their -ister and daughter. 
Mrs. Paul Schoppa. and family 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Jani- 
Whitten and sons of Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter visit-

RADIO REPAIR
i f  •

•IMIMIIMItMMIMMlklHiiMiiHi

THE WILDCAT
(Continued front page 2)

express our thanks to those who 
make it possible for us to have

vapor it would burn, but not as 1 -ilectomy in 
long as if it was a liquid. Saturday.

Next she asked if iron would | Mr. anil Mrs. Clifton Starr of I 
burn. Now we were sure the ans- j Kilgore visited her sister. Mr-, 
wer wa- no, but to our surprise I R- G. Whitten, and Mr. Whitten; 
out came some steel woo! and I Thursday.
iron filings and when held in a! Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcherj 
fire they burned. pent the week er.d in Carroll-'

Learning about solids, liquids,'ton. 
gases, compounds, etc., is hard but) Glen Swan o f Oklahoma City, | 
very interesting. 1 H. L. Swan Jr. and family of

_____________________  Pantpa, Mrs. H. L. Swan and Wil-
Contraclors’ Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for construct- 
Southern Assembly programs. An! ing 346.046 miles o f District 25. 
occasional break from the routine i Seal Coat from Top o f Caproek, 

I o f classes is always welcomed. (5.5 mi. W. of Quitaque N. W.

Thought of the Week
0.447 mi., Fr. 5.0 Mi. W. o f Quit- 

jaque to Hall C-L Except 3 Blks.. 
, .  „  Fr. Hall C-L to W. C. L. o f Ch 1-

“ Ten reasons w hy I swear. j Fr. Spur Hnvv. 18 4, 2.0
(Written by a soldier during th e .jlj. \y q/g 8:. tl, 2042 at 
last war.) j Tell, Fr. US 83 at Wellington to

L 11 pluses mother so much. Oklahoma State Line, Fr. US S3 
2. lt is a tine mark of niami- at Wellington W. & S. 13.4 Mi..

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ ll save in the long run by getting EXPER T  
repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind every' 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4104

lis o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Swan and boys Satur
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family attended the wedding of 
her nephew, Arvin Peters, to Mi.-.- 
Kosalee Wach-ntan, in Wichita j 
Falls Saturday morning.

Mrs. W. A. Mus-vtter received I 
word last week of the death o f ’ 
her brother, George k. Simpson. 1 
o f Oklahoma City. Burial wa- in 
Tul-a. Okla.. Thursday. He i.- sur
vived by his wife, one daughter

A good deed on behalf of a con-I ' U a l l H c U  I ' P I M H I .  O i h ' w . M W  l l ’  A ” ' ' ’ * V. V V V. « . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  «•• - -

t l , 975.00 cash required to enable : victed robber has meant death for operate

ness.
3. It proves 1 have self-control.
4. It indicates how clearly my

Fr. Donley C-L to Quail, Fr. US FM 6s0, FM 2303, FM 2364, FM | 
83, 2 Mi. W. of Wellington to 1599, FM 592. FM 1046 & 27'
Qi;uil. Fr. Dozier 
C-L, Fr. 1 Mi. W

N. to Wheeler FM 14 43. FM 1802. FM 2107 
o f Abra to U S ’ 2168 and FM 5:• 2 eov- red

FM |
>y C

iu to begin immediately. Com- his childhood friend.
finances expansion. If you Last June, 36-year-oid \\ altei

5. It makes my conversation SOi p r. p m  1036. 1 Mi. W. of 30.'-3-20. c  30.".-4-17. C 42-12-15.:
I pan;.'
have servicahle car and 8 spare Patterson was paroled from Michi ,
(hour* weekly write, giving partic-|gan State prison. Mrs. Ernestine ones mmd a* to my good breed
|ulars to National Sales & Mfg. C o.. Smith, 45, sponsored him, gave 
Jlnc.. 3508 Greenville Avenue, Dal- him a job as handy man, and 
|las 6, Texas. 31-ltpjmude possible his moving to Chi-

’ -------------------------------- eago.
The Naval Research Laboratory Police recently found her stab-

einploys a radio tracking system bed to death and arrested Putter- 
known as “ Minitrack”  to track: ?on. Although he denies the k.ll-
the earth-circling satellite. ing, he is being held to the grand 

’ jury for the murder.
Should Patterson be tried and 

incident will be 
extreme in-

so pleasing to everybody. , Samnorwood S. to Plymouth, Fr.
6. lt leaves no doube in any-|SH oq;), k Mi. N. W. o f Wheeler,

N. to FM 1981. Fr. FM 1056, E. 
& S. to US 83. 6 Mi. N. o f Welling.

7. It impresses people that I ; injrton. Fr. Willard St. in Spur to

The U. S. Navy’s missile age ifolind Klljity, this inc 
(began Sept. 6, 1947, when a Y -2 ja ,.]assjc example of 
| locket was successfully launched Kratitude.
from the aircraft carrier USS M.d- jjut even this fails to compare
way.

Trespass Notices
with the treatment Christ received 
on earth. In order to save sinful 
men. He voluntarily surrendered 
the glories o f heaven and “ made

have more than un ordinary edu
cation.

8. It is an unmistakable sign 
of culture.

9. lt makes me a very desirable 
personality among women and chil
dren.

10. It is my way of honoring 
God who .-aid, “ Thou .-halt not 
take the name o f the Lord thy 
God in vain.”  (Copied.)

Are you guilty ot swearing and 
cursing? Think o f the things men
tioned by the soldier and then 
think of the reason you swear 
and curse. So many say they only 
swear or curse around certain peoNO TUBS PASSING s f  any kind o r  I r i sh  h im se ,f  o f no lt.putation, and took _ , , .

dumping on John S. Kay land. Moo ^  ^  ^  ^  fofm  ()f a servant”  ( P.l« i f)Ut OllCe they begin to do
•• * 'Ii m 8. Ray. 1-59
T H E S 1*ASS N OTICE No hunting or fi«nh- 
ing or trospussing tff any kind allowed 
on any lund owned or leaaed by me.- 
W . |{. .lohnaon,
NOTICE No hunting, fiahing or trea- 
paAKinvc o f  any kind allowed on any o f  
my land. Trespasser?* will he prosecuted.

Keryie Dodson Se lf ._______________ 10*5**
T R ES P A SS  N O T IC E — N o trespassing o f  
any kind allowed on my land in the 
Margaret  co m m u n ity . -  Mrs. R. T .  Owens.

H-1-5H p d ._________
NO H U N TIN G . FISHING or trespassing 
o f  any kind allowed on any lund owned
or leased by C. S. Wishon.______pd. 6 - 5 s
NOTICE No hunting, f ish ing  or tres 
passing o f  any kind allowed on my land. 
— Furd Halsell. U c
NO T R E S P A S S I N G — Posit ively no hunt
ing or f ish ing  on any o f  my land. T re s 
passers will be prosecuted .—  Leslie Mc-
Adams.______________________ ______________
NO T R ESP A SSIN G  No hunting or tres 
passing o f  any kind allowed on the land 
o f  the ,1. M. Hill Estate .-  J, M. Hill Jr. 
T R E S P A SS  N OTICE— N o hunting or f ish 
ing or trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
on any land owned o r  leased by me —
Merl K incaid .______________________ pd. l-5*<
NOTICE T O  PUBLIC— A n y non-members 
caught f ish ing  in the Spring Lake C oun
try Club will be prosecuted to  the ful lest  
extent o f  the law. This lake is fo r  m em 
bers only and others  will please stay
out. -Board o f  Directors. t fc

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing of any kind allowed on any 
land owned, rented or leased b y ! 
me.— M. L. Hughston.

(Philippians 2 '7) (this, it is bound to slip out at the
And how was He treated? The (wrong time. Think twice before 

people spurned His love, mercy y °u Hie wrong word, and tij
and his offer of eternal life. In-1 not to say it. Cursing or sw earin g______ _________
stead they put on His head “ a ! j? not smart; neither is it a good | f m  392, Fr. l ’S 28 
crown of thorns . . . spit upon

State Agric. Exp. Sta.. Fr. 1.3 Mi. 
\Y. Spur. N. W. 7.8 Mi.. Fr. SH 
70, 12 Mi. N. Dickens, E. & S. 
to US 82. Fr. 2.6 Mi. N. W. of 
McAdoo to 5.5 Mi. NT. E. McAdoo, 
Fr. FM 265 at East Afton, E. 6.7 
Mi., Fr. E. City Limits of Claren
don to SH 203 in Hedley, Fr. FM 
1260, 1.3 Mi. N. o f US 287. E. 
(5.006 Mi., Fr. US 287 at Ashtola, 
S. & E. to FM 2132 in Clarendon, 
Fr. 4 Mi. E. o f Margaret, E. <£ 
S. 1.538 Mi., Fr. US 70 in Thalia 
N. 2.086 Mi., Fr. US 70 in Thalia 
S. 4.157 Mi., Fr. Good Creek to 
l ’ S 70. 10.5 Mi. W. Crowell, Fi 
12.3 Mi. S. W. o f Crowell to SH 
283, 3 Mi. S. of Crowell, Fr. 5.5 
Mi. E. & S. of Margaret. E. to 
Wilbarger C-L, Fr. Briscoe C-L 
to W. City Sect, in Turkey, Fr. 
US 287 in Chillicothe, S. & W. to 

2 Mi. E. of

him . . . smote him on the head. 
And when they were come unto 
a place called . . .  a skull, they 
crucified him. And sitting down 
they watched him there”  (Matthew 
27:29-36).

In answer to their jeer, “ If 
thou be the Son of God, come 
down from the cross.”  He prayed. 
“ Father, forgive them; for they 
know not what they do”  < Matthew 
27:40; Luke 23:34).

The case o f Christ is not yet 
closed. Today we sit in judgment 
on Him just as Pilate did so long 
ago. And we must answer the 
same question: “ What shall I do 
with Jesus?”  (Matthew 27:22).

thing to do. Remember that the I Goodlett, N.. Fr. US 287 at Good- 
tongue can and should be bridled. | )ett, N. 11.77 Mi., Fr. l TS 287 at 
Be the one to do such a thing j Goodlett to 1 Mi. S. FM 104. Fr. 
if you are guilty o f cursing o r1
swearing and notice the d iffer
ence in effect it will have on you!

The first successful cross-coun
try radio transmission from an j 
airplane was received by the Na- and crackers, dough-

Menu
Monday: light rolls, meat balls, 

spaghetti, English pea salad, cel
ery, lettuce and apple salad, ap
ple sauce cake.

Tuesday: cor* meal muffins, 
pinto beans, hot tamales, toma
toes, lettuce leaf with pineapple, 
Jcllo with marshmallows.

Wednesday: light rolls, roast, 
gravy, dressing, frozen creamed 
peas, celery and carrot strips, va
nilla pudding.

Thursday: hamburgers, potato
val Research Laboratory in 1928.

In 4921 the Navy installed the 
21-52tc | first radio set in the White House.

nuts, peanut butter candy.
Friday: tuna fish sandwiches, 

creamed potatoes, peanut butter 
and crackers, fresh fruit slices.

FM 104, 2 Mi. W. Quar.ah. S. & 
W. 3.123 Mi., Fr. 15.5 Mi. S. W. 
o f Northfield to Main St. in Mat
ador, Fr. FM 97 in Flomot N. to 
Briscoe C-L, Fr. US 83 at Twitty, 
N. E. to SH 152, Fr. Collingsworth 
C-L, N. to US 66 at. Lola, Fr. SH 
152, 9 Mi. E. of Wheeler, N. to 
Allison, Fr. US 83, 10 Mi. N. of 
Wheeler, E. & N. to Hemphill C- 
L, Fr. US 66, 2 Mi. E. of Gray 
C-L, N„ Fr. US 66, Bethel, S. to 
Carbon Black Plant, Fr. Rd. Int., 
W. of Wheeler to Wheeler, Fr. 
US 66, 4 Mi. E. o f Shamrock, N. 
2.980 Mi. Fr. US 83 at Twitty, 
W. & N. 3 Mi. and Fr. 15.5 Mi. 
S. W. o f Northfield to Northfield. 
on Highways numbers SH 86, 
US 287. FM 94, SH 203. FM 338, 
FM 1517. FM 1036, FM 1548, 
FM 2344, FM 1981, FM 836, FM 
265, FM 1441, FM lf’J, FM 2471, 
FM 2362, FM 98, FM 262, FM 
654, FM 2003, FM 91, FM 1166,

This Bank Will Be Closed
Ail Day Thursday, February 12 

in Observance of 
Abraham Lincoln’s Birthday

•8*

♦v
I

C 704-1-5, C 230-1-10, C 230-3-5, '
C 448-2-6, C 448-3-5, C 761-4-5, ,
C 797-7-5, C 1483-1-4. C 2153-1-2, ■
C 2165-1-2, C 106-11-4, C 651-4-3, !
C 950-1-15, C 950-4-11, C 950-5-4,
C 42-7-24, C 1818-1-4. C 2252-1-3, ;
C 702-3-8, C 759-1-3, C 759-2-3,
C 1700-1-3, C 1915-1-3, (' tl<98- 
2-2. C 303-5-11, C 702-2-10, C
1312-1-6, C 1701-1-4, C 1701-2-2.
C 2261-1-2. C 701-6-4. C 971-2-7.
C 761-1-7, C 761-3-6, C 761-5-2.
C 1235-2-6, C 1347-1-5, C 1774- X
i-5, c  °05 i-l-2  c “ 052-1 -2, c  ■ •"•*'—'*.*•—***'•*.*—*—*:--».•*—*.''********:• **■—'*-*.*..***.!"
2053-1-

g j n f t g q B }

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

and C 704-5-8 in Bris- j 
coo, Childress, Collingsworth.. 
Dickens, Donley. Foard, Hall, Har
deman, Motley and Wheeler eoun-j 
ties, will he received at the High-, 
way Department, Austin, until 
9:00 A. M., February 13, 1959. 
and then publicly opened ar.d read.

This is a “ Public Works’’ Proj-| 
ect, as defined in House Bill No. | 
54 o f tho 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 14th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be iti con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has as
certained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown in 
the proposal for each craft or 
type o f laborer, workman, or me
chanic employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall he paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f Arville Coyle. 
Resident Engineer, Childress, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed. 30-2tc

HARVEST SUPPLIES
Binder Repair Parts.

•  Binder and Baler Twine.
•  Baler Wire.

New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Wav 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills -
New Hay Baler

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

18270695
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Vivian
MRS W C FISH

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kish and
sons, .Joi-, David and Eugene, spent 
the <nd with her brother's,
Buford M >■-- and family of Dal
las and la land Moss and family 
o f Garland, and attended the 
Soi .i.wo.-t Exposition and Fat 
St. . k Show and rodeo in Fort 
W orth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
and Manlyn Herring of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Fish,

THIS WEEK
—In Washington 

1r With

Clinton Davidson

| A bill introduced 
recently by Sen. 
Herman E. Tal- 
inudgt of Georgia 
would guarantee ev- 

eiy fanner an income of up to 
$25,000 a year in direct payments 
out of the Federal Treasury.

This Utopian pie in the sky

A b o u t Y o u r
H E A L T H

A •••klT MtVlc ttrvlc* (**t«r* fro* tko T#*o» Si»t» OopertMont *f H**ltk. HENRT A. NOLLS. 1 D. C*»*t ••ion#i •( Hooltb

A precedent-setting venture in I With help they might learn to 
chronic disease management has food and bathe themselves— nmk- 
been launched by the State De- ing the difference between opti- 
partment o f Health. Immediate j mism and despondency, 
beneficiaries are 12,000 patients| The program is purely educa-
housed in Texas' 5s7 licensed tional, intended solely to help lo- guides for weekly menu.- 
nursing and convalescent care cal communities meet their re- lime bus dealt harshly with 
homes. | sponsibilities toward aged and in- mod nursing h»me resident The

Built around nutritional and firm citizens.

sisting and advising nursing home 
operators in providing higher 
standards o f care.

Operators come in for their 
share of attention in a section 
of the course designed to meet 
daily problems they encounter. 
Discussion subjects, selected by 
operators themselves, range from 
records the law requires to be 
kept to special diets.

As an adjunct service, the De
partment provides food purchas
ing guides showing the amount 
and type o f food needed for aged 
men and women, and evaluation j

Transit Inquiry Voted
The Senate has voted to auth

orize its Commerce Committee to 
undertake a $ 100,000 investigation 
of national transportation policies.

Sales IncrMse 8 Per Cent
A Harvard University . 

shows that sales by f00(j 
increased by 8 per cent last 
Three per cent o f this

The resolution calls for a study 1 h i g h e r  prices, ls attribu
of government regulatory policy, | increascd population • I L  ' 
ownership and merger of trans- , . ’ u me,
portation concerns, government tr 1 increased use 0f
aid programs and passenger ser-1 cessed and frozen foods and 
vice. 1 increased sales o f nonfoods.

• r . AT ALL AGES o ,
EATH IN THETI

proposal ha- been placed before nursing needs o f old.-ters, the pro- j Half the course is spent in ex-
M a d Mr Bill Fish and son. the Senate Committee on Agn- Tram promise.- to he the biggest plaining and demonstrating to lo-

State Health Department is de
termined to help them hold onto 
the threads o f their old dignity.

Randy, ami Mrs, W 0 . Fish Sun-. ,-ulture for study and hearings 
day after!, on. along with some 200 other farm

Can 11 W ii lams and sons, Mike measures designed to “ cure" the 
and Monty. Henry Fish, Gordon |; w-income complaint of farmers, 
and Martha Kish of Crowell were The colorful former Georgia

Kremlin Wants Berlin
Writing from Berlin, Joseph Al- 

sop says: "What the Kremlin 
wants is this city. Nikita Khrush

boon to their health and comfort cal health department staff mem-
since passage of the nursing home hers what their tasks are regard-
licensure law in l'.i53. It works , mg nursing homes in the county, 
like this: and in detailing how those tasks

On request o f county health o f- 1 can be accomplished.
'  siter tbt Egbert Ei*h home governor, in presenting his bill, i fleers and local health department Standards which homes must , .. .
Sunday moon. ! told the Sn at. farmers cannot I directors, a nutritionist, a chronic meet before being licensed are chev s threats to Berlin are mos

Mi - • and Neon a Fish. the mly group placed in the disease nui -e and two -anitarians carefully discussed. Nurses are emphatically not piimarily in e *
M - 1 Waiting and A T. Kisl ;• itim of having to "root, hog instruct local health department taught how to handle chronic dis- od to force the V\ e»t to recognize
• -■ ; J. U Gauldin and, - di while others have collec- staffs and nursing lento operators ease patients. Sanitarians are en- the hast German governmen , oi

\e argaii ng and protective tar- proper care of elder citizens, couraged to make frequent inspec
ts. , many of them disabled by chronic tions, and to impress on home

t'rltit s of the bill compare it | illness to the point of being bed- operators the importance of scru-
i the ill-fated Brar.nan Plan of-[fast. pulous personal and premise clean
sed  it) years ago by the then A physio-therapist will he added iiress and improved nursing care, 
cere.ary o f  Agriculture t hailes to ihe team later. Many people The object of such instruction

!’ a;,nan, but emphatically re- are lying helplessly in bed, depen- is to help local health department
y < - and i. -t fain : u.i others for every need, personnel become proficient in a.--

It ha-, h

DISEASES OF 
HEART AND 

BLOOD 
VESSELS

CANCER
877,280

1254,780

ACCIDENTS
197.350

PNEUMONIA

ernon Saturday af-

Mr
d

Sur

Ji

Mr.-. J. A. Marr were
;Ut st> of Mr. and Mrs.

tv (
Kish attended the John j 

. w in Paducah VVednes-

to promote German confederation, j 
or to produce another summit I 
conference. They are primarily in-j 
tended to secure the surrender 

f free Berlin."

161,090

DIABETES

sci»cr i»rr<;T »v»it«Btf ficimrt fitstinw 
xMioxAi o*fict o» yum. suiistici

A golfer is one who yells “ fore,’ 
takes six. and puts down five.

HEART DISEASE
sti, vvh, cache.-

P
ek .ml at home, 
vvi'. if Alt us, Okla.,
. B e t  Mathews, Mr. 
lien Fish and Miss 
of Crowell were v is- 

Egbert Fi-h horn 
oon of la t week. 

Mr- Ernest Boron 
Mrs. Dwaii e Boren 

... at. . Sunday v ,-it- 
• 1 relatives in I'ampa. 
uni. I Mr. and Mrs.

Amarillo S.ttur- 
v iierc they attended

llav
Beth

daug!

lg and T F:

he;
dams

Ir- R 1, Walls
end 1! r

.t Cro

d Mr
and

bad

M
du

Haynie, Mr-. ’ < 
dr,. Otis Gaft . 
Fairchild at'.end
i-r for Mi.-s B- 
ir. Crowed Sati

Fi.-h and Mi -.-- Myr- 
ted Mr and Mrs. C. 

Paducah Wedn d a ,

ell
'gh'. v t.h her unci' . 
d. ai d family

V\ Carroll of 
’•t T. -lay wit1 ti i

•Mrs. J. A Marr, and

vi-1 ted M 
of Padui

E tf

Allen Fish 
vi lied Mr 
of Ogd. n

Mr

; at that time, 
be" • brought up again in 
Congress since DM1.'. 
Five-Point Program

Talmadge .-aid his plan 
‘■restore American agricul- 

to a free-enterprise basis, 
-od by a system of compen- 
paynn (ir- itvd to donns-
ern sunied basic oomn.nd- 

The tiir points of the plan

m \ GRCCn 5Tftm P5
/— ABO 9

icreage contr"

eh fi

P1
P

was dismi.-sed 
-pit.i Fu .day.

. teuaian.ee 
farmer an inc 
difference betv 

\ - for his 
cent of parity 

i. Require

i pay to each 
bonus o f the 
the price he 

ta and 100 per

alentme Ungraded 

Dozen __

f / f  j s n d y  C a r n i v a l Grayson

2 for
NICE SELECTION OF BONED C A N D Y !

farmer to : 
i ith his appl Sf

m  - - f i COFFEE
2 lb. Can .

pr<
6  pe ^

Ch tp Fo*>d
farm plans

h
lJ &

HOISTENIHG
31b. Ctn. . . . . . .

ade . I (mi fc,
in and

Farn (I

the
eeto r.- are tha
Treasury woul<
<1 i2 > fanner 
pel d on appro 
rress each year] 
ion of their in-

Fhezt BinflfflM
Quality md tj
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SAUSAGE CO\N BOV
1 I’otind Boll

k Thoma- and 
the tH Club; 

iaturday after-
S 'pie labor leader- see an ad- 

antage to consumers because of 
w .r  food prices. Since there
■ uld be no price supports or
■ duction c< ntrols, farmers very 
k ly w uid produce enough to
■ price-' lo absurdly low lev-

STEAK Clubs, Fry or 
Broil, Pound

PARE RIBS Lean, Mealy 
ii;.

The vernm

food

would be pay- 
n of every fam- 
othing bill. It
h»

a<i<rit i'rial RYERS Grade A Fresh 
Dressed, lb.

'imment

L-h r.

V* e >hould Be Thinking of 
How to Slop Foreign Aid

HAM ■* -.4 9 c
4 9 <BACON Sweet 

Itasher. lb.

Green BeansKimbeH’ s 

Whole 

3 FOR r ‘4

Biscuits(Badioia or Puffin

Each. . . .
LITTLE MISS

25 lbs.

Miracle Whip K R A F T ’S

VelveetaK R A FT’S

21b. box ....
Ha N.

-aid and inUrgov- 
■£ in.-titution*. which 
irr. socialism, infla- 
hauge control, we I 
ii._ of how to taper | 
a' uch program-;! 
i " : . -ing political 1 
goa . ai.d how to 
ness of foreign in- 
vate hands. Not un- 
l ine th s will th<

- * ' a k to stable, baid.
• avertible currencies, to pri- 

iliter-prise, and to real eco*
• pr gre-s."

G U M  WRIGLETS fi PK. 
CTN. 19ib. 49«

& smmjfc60MUs

ha\ Broccoli SPEARS  

2 for

Friend- Abroad
B I.l  h S T A R — B eef.  T u rk ey .  C h ick en  a n d  ri

'ii:stead of shaking our head- 
.1 muttering about the foreign 

iir : -n maybe we hould pay 
nf -"tain to the frier.ds we 
abr ati. Among the best of 

, o a*-!- the doughty, resource- 
u! Dutch people. Not only are 

l- nerous in their apprai-al 
’ Amer.-.i- but they are deep- 

appreciative o f the help we 
t what* V'T kind. And manv 

' *h'i;i go to great lengths to 
'' "■ ‘.late hi vv they feel." —

E Dai y rommercial.

Pot Pies 2
ena

for

ORANGES California Navel
Ib...............................

CELERY Pascal Stalk 
Each

GRAPEFRUIT Lai ge Size 
Each

POTATOES No. 1 Russets 
10 Ib. bag

tin
Ma"k t.afford pen 

night m the home o; 
h ' ' < arl Wi-hon of Cp . ,,

‘ -J Hill Sr., Mr-. J. M 
• n d Mr- Jaek Seale of 

*■'■■■ ■ re v Uitora at the Me-
* dam l; . nch Tuesday. 

y  VV. I) F ha., moved back 
m home in th-, commu- 

' ' ’ r in Paduca
Pu.-t.ghteen monllu.

•Sept 20. i s n ,  after thi 
11 t apitol had been cJest.'ov 
1' ' R: i h ,  i on sr{‘ - mm- 

Blodgett "s Hotel unde
r . S. Marines.

FISH 
SITE S
5kg.

•In and Mr- Delbert Ilurk-1 
d ilaughter.-, June and Janice,

■ Dgden an<l Mr-. R. W. Burks 
f f'adui ah spent Sunday of last 

week with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Filth.

Jr.

= C M U  4 -  
2 2 8 1

B O R "  a t  M CC L A 1 »S  - R AISE D  M e w * * *

SUPER MARKET
ia f lW fc t ^ ,£ R £ E  DEL/VERY A\'D PA7ZK/A/<3—

UK GIV^ GR€€n 5TftmP5

J : i [6 -I' l  rt*s .*  , ...A -'>
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ri,F-,Sto M
C u k r / i v m ^ l A H r  l a  iThalia; T. F. Lambert Jr.. Route Worth; Henry Maehac. Yoakum;

O U D S C r i p r i O n S  TO  l :i> y ernon; Mrs, r . F. Lambert Mra. T. G. Robertson, Athens;Foord County News ? Vernon: Travis Hunt, Vernon; J. p. Matthews Jr., Thalia; Charlie
Henderson, Nev 

Rodgers, San
Calif.; S. T. Knox. Crowell; J. L.

MRS T B KLEPPER. Eoiroa 
PHONE 43 oa 165

M iss Edith Chapman 
and Johnny Moreom 
Vied Last Saturday

sifted flour, 1 2 t>p. salt, 1 2 tsp.
■ soda, 1 tsp. cinnamon, 1 tsp. cloves. 

Stir in: 3 tbsp. hot water.
Then stir in 1/4 c .almonds, 

sliced (any liutsl, 1 4 c. seedless) 
raisins (cut in two), 9 ox. pkg.

Miss Edith Chapman, daughter mincemeat, broken up with fork, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Chapman Spread thin in 2 well greased 
o f Crowell, and Johnny Moreom 13x9 oblong pans. Dough puffs 
of Scranton, Pa., were married ard tills any holes as it bakes, 
last Saturday at the Baptist par- Bake in 400 degree oven until, 
sonage in Frederick, Okla. when touched lightly with finger. 

The groom is the son of Mrs. i no imprint remains, about 12-15

gNjjjgJ r u u r u  f u t i l i t y  n « W J  G M. Moore, Route 2, Crowell; R .
"  v  s . r . p. Moore, Vernon; Miss to,U-irs ’

Subscriptions to the News re- Emma Schroeder, \ernon; Philip,
1 ceived since January 31 follow:i French, Topeka, Kansas. .

Mrs Lee Echols. Lubbock; R. M. O. Connell. Waco; J. G. (Bate8- ^ v n°v Pummel Vernon1 P. Gidney. Crowell; Marie Calls Cooper. Crowell ; Mrs. Houston Cn'weU, LaV oy Rumn el t eri , 
way. Crowell; Ben Hopkins, Na- W h ite , Crowell; Carl Zeibig. Route Mrs. F. W. Moore. CroweU, Dana 
tional City, Calif.; V. A. John- 2, Crowell; Elton Carroll, Crowell; 
on. Route 2. Crowell; J. R Ir- Mis. O. B. Davis, Crowell; W. 

ion, Huntsville; Mrs. Ruble John- j ,  Garrett, Crowell; Mrs. L. H.
-on, Estelline; L. C. Wisdom, Hec- Williams, Crowell; Mrs. Claud 

.tor. Ark.; Duane Naylor, Route 1, Kirby, Abilene; W. N. Cato, Fort

-THE FOARD CONNTY NEWS Cr.w.ll, Teaas, Feb. ia,
vers, Madres, Ore.; C. H. Rey
nolds, Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. C.
C. Browning. Truscott; Mrs. J. E. Francisco, Mid*U|ld.

Roberts, Paris; L. A. Roberts, 
Crowell; R. G. Nichols, Crowell; 
Milburn Carroll. Route 2, Crow
ell; Janies A. Joy, Vernon; Roy 
Campbell, Amarillo; Mary L. Bea-

t h e  w  e a t  h E
High and low temperature 

corded here during the Past 
follow:

Thursday: high 40, low 29 
Friday: high 51, low 23.

The Garden Club will meet Saturday: high 59, low ,3g
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the Sunday: high 70, low 40
home of Mrs. Maude Rasberry | Monday: high 75, low 53'
with Mrs. Rnsherry and Mrs. J. | Tuesday : high 50, low 3g
II. Shults as hostesses. Wednesday: high 51, |ow

Garden Club to Meet Friday

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

William Leonard Moreom of Bos
ton, Mu -.

The pastor of the Frederick 
Baptist Church performed the
ceremony in the presence of the 
bride’s parents, and brothers and 
sisters.

The couple will make their home 
in Cr< well.

Gambleville H. 1). Club

Mrs. A (.hie Campbell was host-
ess to nn uiK ts an i visitors of 
the G:i” be ile Home Demonstra
tion Club, Feb. (». Mrs. James 
Sandhi . chairman, presided, fo l
lowed by the reading o f the min
utes and a treasurer’s report by 
Mrs. J irk Th< mas, secretary-treas
urer. Members answered the roll 
call With .u1 ■ plans for t ext year.

ess rift was awarded to 
b Alston. Mrs. Bernice

minutes.
As soon as dough is done, spread 

immediately with a mixture of
1 and 1 2 c. > fted confectioners 

sugar, about 3 tbsp. hot milk, 1 2 
tsp. vanilla. 1 2 tsp. almond fla
voring.

Cool and cut into squares or 
diamonds.

Adelphian Club
Mis. Bert Ekern presided in 

the absence o f Miss Dorothy Er
win February 4 at the regular 
meeting of the Adelphian Club.

Mrs. DuWayne Elliott was elect
ed new Junior Club sponsor to 
work with Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

New members presented and 
elected to club memberships were 
Mesdames Earl Hesse. Marvin Da
vis. Mike Bird and Bill Klepper.

WHITE SWAN 303 Can*

W H O LE BEANS 4 $1
Chocolate or Vanilla — Creme Filled

2  Pound Bag 4 9 «

, Federation counselor, Mrs. F. 
n: and Mrs. Mary Sandlin ciesher, gave a very interesting
te iu i dub members and . The Junior Adelphian Club

- during tin ninn'K| v,ted the sillier club to huie

3 l b . C a n . . ^ ^

0
R O L L S 2doz- t° Pkg 2 9 ^
FRINOR—BONELESS 2 lb»,

$1.00
LARGE—Ready to Bake

itP ILE  PIES each 4 9 t
of February with the regui.tr fam
ily night party.

The denv strati >n was given 
by Mrs. Alyene Graham wiiich 
she shewed d di.-wu-sed the mak- 

varieus articles such as 
[ are mats and lamp shades 

earn sticks. If anyone 
i in the purchase of 
contact Mrs. Graham.

Gentry also showed I 
basket that w h s  made j 
her, Ed Russell.

refreshments w e r e  
14 members and the I 
.sjtors: Mra. Darvin1 
Paul Manning. Jackie i 
a Russell and Lesstey

ing of 
purses, pi 
from ice 
is int •li
the st’ek

by her bt 
Delieku 

served ti 
following 
Bell, Mr? 
T l l l l m . ,
Pro

El:*

“ C
ito ar

will meet .ith  Mrs.
Friday, Fch, 20, at 

Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
pr gram which is 

Yrur Bedroom.”  Vi.— 
ways welcome.

with them at their Feb. 11 
nn t r.g.

Mr*. Charlie Drabek wa- lead
er for the afternoon program, and 
was assisted by Mrs. Ray Brown 
and her 411 Ciub girls: Wanda 
Moore, Carol Bell, Cecelia Dra- 
ht k, Linda Mechell an.d Margie 
Rasberry.

Mis. Bob Thomas, hostess for 
the afternoon, served lovely re
freshments.

4-H Food Sale
Nets $151.42

R% .fSJj
jSE-

ALL BRANDS5Q Sun Spun !b. 17c; BISCUITS bcl> 1G1

e l v e e f a  2  lb . b o x  7 9
This year the 1H Club boys B 
■ . ! . t ?:i! of $151.12 I

>n their food sale. This is the most I

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRs MARY D BROWN

ale.

l.Xt

?ver made on a 4H food 
according to Mrs. Mary I>. 

vvn and Joe Burkett, County 
nsion Agents.

This money is used by the 4H 
clubs in the county to pay for 
their parties, buy the equipment 
they need anil use. and to further 
4H work in general.

Adult and junior leaders who. 
helped with the sale were:

---- ------------ ----- - A!«- lames Walter Ramsey, Mar-.
We certainly want to thank , j.jn Cr well, Harry Traweek, Karl, 

ever;. hi !;> • t to make our t-n !'■ ink. Hug:. Norman, Charlie
-•* suck a nieces* Drabek, !>•• t: Speer, Bert Ekern, !

last wi 
money 
sale, at
ever b(

So n 
recipe c

Rome Beauty or Arkansas Blacks

lb.A r r k
Carton

1 0 (
Each

ii OMATOES IS

GLADIOLA

C A K E  M I X  S
PILLSBURY

end. We made more Ramon Rasberry. J. G. Adcock, 
ever before on the Grover Moore, Mack Edens, Jack 
had more girls than : Thomas. Ray Shirley. Glen Good-1 

tertng thi -I * .Jam es Sa . i la . n B< 1
f you asked f  «i the, Dick Todd. Jack Welch, and 
Mincemeat Bars that M i,.... Carol Bell, Cecelia Dra- 
t for our recipe this.'. . and Margie Rasberry.

On behalf of the 4H Clubs, 
would like to thank all o f the 
mothers and member* who 

2 eggs, 2 tb.-p mola.-ses, j si food, all the leaders who 
1 tsp. vanilla. : worked, McClain Food Market, the

.iii in 2 c . , Self Motor Co., and all other* 
_  j who helped to make this sale such

■<■< .”  added Mrs. Brown and
Burkett.

BAG

e s w E F s a r  s it- k  39 *
orhly

1 and
1 tb-p -of. buC | 
c. brown sugai
2 tb-p mo la- -es 1

BAG Idaho Russet
i t ?

Si f* llt ihfr an

F L O U R  2 5  Pound Bag $ J  95

P IN T O S  4 lb. bag 45'
KIMBELL’S -A l l  Meat

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 f« S1
KIMBELL’S FANCY

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

GEN E RAL INSURANCE

Oid L.ne Legal R t iirva  
Companies.

Phone Ml l

50c SIZE

nWIMUliMMHtll

S T  I C E
Watch for

Owning Datea kJ

of the

Rialto Theatre

olumbian Club
On Wednesday, Feb. 1, in the 

i ime of Mr.-. Roy Fox, for a 
study of glas and furniture, the 

■ dumbian Club met. In the ab-|
■ • • f th« president. Mrs. Ger- 

; K p :, iled. Ti <- del to . y! S
M. i-:.d ." :.h i' ahi . j B

Mrs. Jack 1.01)011? gave the l e s - i l  
- ut giu - a: -i **.-•! k I  

of glass and furniture. The| 
pieces of old cut glass were dis
played by the members.

The hoates erved refreshment- 
to 10 members. The next meet
ing of the club will b ■ at the 
home of Mrs. Decker Magee 
Feb. 18.

, (Mi i /v ,' Each

GIANT SIZE

an

BlT I Y Extra Fancy

s w e e t  F i n n s Full Quart

: 'petted* m,m 
tZcuuUty MEATS

Grade A  Arkansas

Fryers
lb.

Ebner’3—Chuck Wagon 2 Pound Packag(

Bridnl Shower Today
There will be a bridal showei 

for Edith Chapman Moreom at) 
the Free Will Baptist Church thi>

|afternoon, Feb. 12. fri m 2 '.■< 5,
I v.'i'.!’ the ladie of the .-hureh >erv-'| 
' ing a.s hostesses.

Instant Maxwell House

C O F F E E Large Jar

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION!
NEW LINES MERCHANDISE

In addition to regular sizes, we now have 
a complete line of dresses in Half Sizes.

NEW MILLINERY AND JEWELRY

LENNIS SMART SHOP
107 NORTH MAIN

SUGAR 10 Pound Bag

E G G S Large Ungraded
DOZEN . .

BACON
PICNIC HAMS lb.
Sliced

B AC O N
Country Style

SAUSAGE

lb. p k g .. 

2  lb. bag

mm.
MU 4-2171 D&T FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9 :30 ,11 :15 and 4:30.


